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HrslXKSS CARDS.

JOHN A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW

FRANKFORT, KV.

Viril.l. practic e Law in theCourtofAppeal!, in the
»V Kranklin Circuit Court, :in.L nil other State

Courts held in Frankfort, anj will att.nd to the col-

lection of debts for non-residents in any part of the
Shite.
He will as Commissioner of T*ee<ls, take the acknow-

ledgements of deeds, and other writing to bo used or

recorded in other States: and, as Commissioner un-
der the net of Congress, attend to the taking of depo-
sitions, affidavits, etc.

iPFOFKicK, "Old Bank," opposite Mansion House.
nov!5 ft. _

HORD 3c METCALFE,
ATTOR N E Y S A T LAW,

nt.l\KtOHT, KV.
T YSANDKU jOBtf'AND .IAS. I'. MKTCAl.Vi:,
.Li have formed a partnership for the practice of law
and the collection of claims. rTpHiisiuess entrusted

to khan will receive prompt attention.

OSm the same as occupied by Judnc Hord, on St.

Clair street. [April *4 W56.

P. TJ. MAJOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VRANKFOTIT, KV.

/"OFFICE on St. Clair street, near the Court House.
* Will practice in the eircuit courts of the Hth Ju-
dicial District, Court of Appeals, Federal Court, and
all other courts held in Frankfort.

3. D. MORRIS.
ATTORNEY" 4. COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Fit r.KFOirr, kv.
PRACTICES in all the courts held in Frankfort,

and in the adjoining counties. 11c will attend

particularly to the collection of debts in any part of
the State All business confided to him will meet
with promt attention.

.

TTpOtfice on St. Clair street in the new bmbFinz
next door to the RraaohBank of Kcntuck). over <i.

W. Cruddock's office. uiur'lv

JOHN M. HARLAN,
ATTORNEY A T L A W ,

Frankfort. Ky.
rCpOflico on St. Clair St., with J. * W. L. Harlan.

RF.FF. KS TO

Hon. J. ,T. Crittenden,)
'

Opr. i . W. Powell, > Frankfort, Ky.
Hon. James Harlan, '

Taylor, Turner A Co., Hankers, Lexington, Ky.
G. H. Monsarat & Co. Louisville, Ky.

E. A. W. ROBERTS,
A T T O It X K Y AT LAW, I

FRANKFORT, KY.

WIM. practice in the Franklin Circuit Court.and
in the courts of the adjouunf counties.

Trv Office cast side of St. Clair street, next door to

Mr. Harma'a office. mayl'J tf

CEO. W. PCRKISS .BF.N. <J. MOXKOK.

Purkins & Monroe,
Attorneys anil C'oiin«.>'l€»r«i at la«i

LEAVENWORTH CITY, K T„
HAVE associated themselves in the prncticoof

the Law in all the Courts of the Territory.

Office on Main street, over Suioot. Hussell & Co. s

Bank. octal w&twtf

JOHN RODMAN,
A T T O 11 N E Y A T L A W,

ST. CLAIR STREET,
Two door* North of MM t'oiirt-lionsc.

•s:t vf Frankfort. Kv.

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorni-j- ntl.nw.nnd Genaral Affi-nt.

WASHINGTON C1TV. D. C.

JOHN L. MOORE & SON,
Arc receiving their Large Mock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
In Great Varitry and

AT VERY LOW RATES!
sept" w&twtf

A. H.C. BROCKET,
22 Cliff Street, Tticw York,

Manufacturer of Giass Syringes, Uoma-opathU

Vials, Graduated Measures,, Kurt-
in;/ Buttles, etc.

GLASS Ware for Chemists, Drussists, rerfumors,
Fhotocraphcrs, etc. Greeti GiaU'wmrfl by the

DMkase. A liberal discount made to the trade. Or-

ders from Country Druggist, uud Dealers solicited

Price Lists sent on application.
sepH wAt-wOm

NKWTlRM.
ED. KKENON JNO. N. CRUTCHF.R

KEENON 8c CRUTCHER,
RAVING Fl'KCItASKDTIIE STOCK OF

HOOTS, SBMMB8« HATS, tAPS,

Books k Stnlionm.
»

OP H. KVANS. ALSO THAT OF MORRIS A
HAMPTON, will continue to carry on the above

business, a! the. stand occupied by H.Kvaas, on Main
-struct, -where, by strict attention to business, they
hone to merit as woll as receive a liberal *h:iroof the
public patronage, mar 11 IflSB-lj

OFFICIAL.

Proclamation by the G-overnor.
4200 KIAVAltD
CoJiilONW KAI.TH OK KeNTI CKT.

j
Executive Department.}

\YTHEREAS, it htu bean mule known to me that '

VV
|SXAC ||. McCi ne diil. on the — day of , I

,
A. I). in the county ol" < ! raves, hill and murder

|

John Wiffsius, -r., and has since tied from justice: i

Now, therefore. [, CHAliLKS S. MOKKUKAD.
I Governor of said Commonwealth, by virtue of the
power vested in me l»j law, do hcrebi offer a re-

ward ofTwo Hiiml red Dollar?* t ,, the ap-

prehension and delivery of said Isaac ii. Me-Cune
to the Jailer of Graves county, within one year from
date hereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
J (

hand and caused the seal of the Common

-

f i wealth to be hereunto atfixed. this 5th day
of November. A. D. aud in the b7th year

of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor! C. S. M0UE1IEAD.
Mason ISkows, Sec'y of State.

Dose i : • n i: . Said Mi-Tune i-; about 21 or
« years of age; WAtfhs ul >< < u t 145 pounds; dark san-
dy hair and red whiskers; low stature; turns his

toes outwardly more than most persons do; heavy brow
and downcast lo.-k; bine or gray eyes; speaks slow-
ly; has a wart or mole on bis nose.
novGwAt-w3rn.

Proclamation by the Governor,
feooo ui w \icn.
CoJlilONWEALTH OF KENTVCKY. /

Executive Department.

(

"\T7"HF.nr AS. It ha- been made known to Die that
> » doits Hkndfks-ok and Ioiin Si tton did, on

the—->d«y of .A. D. kill and Border
Wm. Fa*ris. in the county of Washington, and have

I since fled fnun justice :

HoWi therefore. I. - . S. MOREHBAD, Governor of
said Commonwealth, by virtue of the power vested

I in m** by law. d<» hereby offer a reward of Three
Hundred Dollars l'.nrl« (or tli«> apprehen-

!
sion and <leliver> of said Henderson and Sutton to

the Jailer of Washington count), within one year
\

; from date hereof. i

— In Tkstimonv Wiikiiv.of, I have hereunto

\ 1 si ^ m> nail< '* an^ f'Hiiscd the BOal of the^Com-
I i monwcalth to be hereunto affixed at Frank-

fort, fhislHlthdaj of October, A. D.lRW.and
in the 67th year of the Commonwealth.

Ill the Governor: C. S. M0KEI1KAD.
j

Mason Hkown, Secretary of State.
liy '1

. P. A. BlBB, Assistant Secretary,
j

I>n*»rripf ion.—Henderaon is very slender: about
'

5 feet 11 inches high ; black hair and eyes ; his skull

has bran broken in the center of his forehead, just in

the MM of the hair, which is hard to discover ; down- 1

cast expression; rather melancholy, and very intem-
perate; weighs about I3u pounds.
Sutton is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches Inch ; rather

i

stoop-shonldered ; licht complexion ; goes dressed
|

rather filth) ; rather hard of hearing; slow to speak
j

when spoken to; very illiterate; weighs about 1G0

pounds octtf.1 w&t-w3m

Non-Residents' Lands for Forfeit-
ure

THK following land" will be forfeited to the Com-,
monwealth of Kentucky, on the HHh daw of Feb-

ruary next, if the taxes, interest, and cost due. are;
not paid on or Hefore said day, vis.

!Vo. 1st* Nathaniel Kurwcll. deceased; 1478

acres; Logan mow Trig?) c. unty, Cumhfrhind river.

Ei tared bi N. BorwaU. Tax due for i^jj. o, and

IVo, 745» Thomas (tiM^lw'n ;
3.<mo acres; Hnr-

!

din count). Pantker creek. Kntered and patented b)

S. Lewis. Taxes due for 1*V». *6, and 7, $1T 10.

3io. 7 77 • And red Paul ; 100 acres ; Franklin (now
Owen) county. Savern creek. Surveyed b) James
Paul. Taxes due for W», tJ, nnd *7\ 92 85.

Pf«A« 1 Andrew l)un*c<>mh"'s heirs ;
1,(HI0

acres; (Jreen count), Green river. Patented; A
Crump assignee. Taxes due for 1H.">5, 'IS. and '7, $11 -H).

213.>« Sarah Camnirtoii, widow of George I

Cnrrington ;
1,0l>0 acres; HlortnAn C0"Uty: Military

entry No. '>">. Kntered and surveyed h> John Wil-
liatna, Taxes due for 1855. '0, and S5 70.

IS'o, '2t;{t;. Sarah Carritnttotl, wid«»w of (Jcorge

Carrhlgtopi 1,'Hio acres; Hickman count) - Military
entry No. 7. Entered and surve\edj»y John Williams.
Taxcsdue for 1855, '0. and '7, $5 70.

No. 2288. John WistfT.Juhn M.Price, and C.
J. Wlster; 2500 acres- Henry county; waters of
Sand Kipp and 0 mile. Kntered and surveyed by Ii.

Marshall, faxes due 1855, *C, and 7, «14 25.

t). Cypress creek. Kntered BU K. Whetfedge. S-ur-

reyea Ana patented by H. Higgins. Taxes duo fur

1855, "6, and "7. 80 71.

!S'o. 2S57« Joseph Smith; 500 .acres; Davie**
county, Kong Falls creek. Surveyed ami patented
b) J.Karnett Taxes due for UB5.% and 7, 84 S7f
No, 2»54« James Barren's heirs: lt)77 3

j acres,

part uf 1777 s acres; Marshall county, Jonathan's
creek. Kntered and surveyed by James Ilarreu.

Taxes due 1855. 'fi, ami '7, $4 W,
No. 3037- Kiehard liarren's helrf ; 412=, acres

part of 2000 acre*; Sliirshallcounty.Junathan'screck.
Taxes due for l w55,'6, and 7, $» 91.

No. 3137- John Foster; 500 acres- Washington
county, waters Chaplin. Kntered and surveyed by

A. Uendlcy . Taxes due f.>r 1855, U and '7. 88 55.

Vo. 3111. John A. Mick-; lion acres; Owen
county, hcail Savern. Surveyed by Austin Morrfc.
Taxes due for 1855, 'ii, and '7, SI 14. •

No. 31«S. W. C. Huek. of Nashville; 800 acres;

Hopkins county , on Deer creek. Putcnted bj Han-
C(K;k Taylor. Taxes due for 1855. V», and $5 70.

No. 3193* Betij. Ach- ; B acres: SOtb part of
160 acres ; Craves eount\ . N. K. qr. See. 31, T. 3, N.
L K. Taxes due for 1855, *ti. and '7. 80 46.

No. 3><Wf. A bruin Bradley, of Va.; 176 acres,

part of 200 acres; Muhlenburg county. Sand Kick
fork of Pond creek. Taxes duo for 1P55,

r

G, and '7,

82 BO.
No. 3?1S. John S. Petway : acres; Butler

county, Kig Muddy. Taxes due for 1855. ii, and *7.

No. 3210. John S. Pet way; 100 acres; do., do-
do.
No. 32'>0. Do.; 250 ncrcs ; do., do.
No. 3i2l. Do.; io ncres; doj («reea river, do.
Amount duo on Nos. 32iM. 3-,'l9, :i220, and 3221, is

82 85.

No. 3MW;. James M. Martin; 400 acres; Todd
county Dallam- No, 0. Kntered and surveyed by Aus-
tin Morris. Tuxes due for 1855, 'ti. and '7, 82 28t
No. £.?60. .lo-eph Jane) ; 833« acres; Warren

county. Kntered. surveyed, and patented by Ben
Bast Taxes due from 1849 to 1857. f59 97.

Owners unknown lots in Scotisville, Allen county

OFFICIAL.

Proclamation by the Governor.
MAO Itl.WAHI).
CoMMONWE AI.TH OF KENTTCKY, |

Executive Department.i

WHEREAS, it has been made known tome that
I. Hakpkk Wilkins did, on the—r day of

, 1858, kill and murder William U. Hull, sr., in
the county of liallard, and has since lied from jus-
tice :

Now. therefore, I, JOHN Q. A. KING, Covernor of
said Commonwealth, by virtue of the power vested
in mo by law, do hereby oBer a roward of Two
lliindrrtl am! Fifty Dollar* for theanpre-
bension of said Wilkins and his delivery to theJailer
of Hallard, within one year from date hereof.

-In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
{ t bund aud caused the seal of the Common-
} \ wealth to be hereunto affixed, this 2d day~~ of December, A. D. 1858, and in the 07th )car

of the Commonwealth.
By the Qovernor : JOHN Q. A. KING.

Mason Drown, Sec'y of State.
H), T. P. Amcrs liniE. Assistant Sec').

dec-4 wAt-w3m

Proclamation by the Governor.
S >(M) hi w Utl).

COHMONWK ALT1T OF KeXTI CKY, >

Executive Departmen t.\

"VXTHEREAS, It ha.* been made known to fnc that
Nicholas H. Shackei.fokd did, on the

d») of ,1858, in the county of Cnsev, kill and
murder Wm. J. Sharpe, and has siueo lied from jus-
tic.-:

Now. therefore, I JOHN Q. A. KINO, Governor of
said Commonwealth, by virtue of the power vested
in ine by law, do hereby offer a reward of Hvf
ilu ml red Dollar* for the apprehen-i >>n

SbaclceKord. and his delfrery to the Jailer of Casey
count), within one year from date hereof.

In tesiim.in> whereof,! have hereunto set mj
Nuniuon-

day
wi , - v. MJ . mmawvt auu id jiuu v. vy ) CUT

of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor; JOHN Q. A. KINO.

Mason Brown. Sec'y of State, f
liy T. P. Att*ci's HiBB, Asaistant Sec'y.

-^-^ in test noon) wnerooi. I nave nereunrn f>er

(. a / hand and caused the seal of tl*' ComO)
|

U8
'i wealth to be hereunto affixed, Hs 84th

of November, A. D. 185-. and in tnct>7th )

Di**rri]»tion .—Said Shackelford is about 22 or
23> ears old; nbout5feet9 or 10 inches high; raw-
bo ikkI ; stands straight: quick spoken; hair rather
red; thin-visu|;ed, rather sunken jaws, probabh
from the loss of teeth; wore a Ions heavy beard on
the jaws, chin, and neck, of a reddish color ; weishf
about Hit) pound*, and steps rather fast and quick

;

is ingenious in the working of wood or iron, and fol-

lowa, -ometimes, pump making; rather iucftnod to
dissipation and BAmilUt.
nov36 wAt-w3m .

NOTICE!
ON* the 14th Ifbrember, 185H

( n neirro man, callinc
himself NED. was committed lo the Hancock

Countv Jail, at ttawesville, Ky., as a runaway slave.
It would seem, from papers in his possession, with
the signatures torn ofl", that his name is SAM. The
only thim; upon the passes to indicate where he i-

froui is Lincoln county, without any State named.
The negro i-5 feet 9 inches hi«h

; weighs UMtjS- col-
or black ; 5 scars on his hack, as if made by the Utsb ;

a scar uu his ri^hl luti. which ho.-aj- wa.-lr.<in t >«

hit«of a floe. Dress. 2 old jeans e.-at<-..ne blue, the
other a brown h.irk Color* Wool hat. coarse shoes,
lean- pants, and striped around the leg; plajs prett>
well on the fiddle.

The owner can eonie forward, prove property. pn)
charges, and take him away, or otherwise no will be
dealt with according, to law.

J. M.OKDH\M,
dee2 wfim Jailer of Hancock County.

LANE & BODLEY,
MAKTJMcTOBERS OF

AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
CINCINNATI, 0.

T7>i
i.i. ehi ipucms r i u xi sue d

for inaiiiifactun-rs of

N.ish. D»or«, :iii>1 BUBd., Furniliirc A
l liuiis, itail Cora, >v Agricul-

titr;il Intpleotent..
ESPECIAL A'l'TKNTION OWEN TO

Hub, Spoke, Felloe, and Wheel
MACHINERY,

Shafting and Pulleys, with liall and Socket Hangers,
far superior to those in ordinary use, and at the low-
est price. For descriptive Circulars, priee, Ac, ud-
dress LAM, A BODEEf i

Corner Juku A. Water Bta»i
aulOwly CLVC1N.NAT1. 0.

No. Taxeh duo from It-'Si in l^j . . $li *lH

D... do. do. NY. ".ii do. ... 6 5S

Do. do. do. No. f.8 do. ... 3 ?9
Do. do. do. No. 5'l do. . . 3 29
Do. do. do. No. «ii do. ... :< s»
Do. do. do. No. M do. ... 3 29
Do do. d». No. U do. .. . :t -.".1

Do. do. do. No. 0.> do. ... 3 29
Do. do. do. N... M do. ... 3 29
Do. do. do. No. 6* do. ... 3 29
Do. do. do. No. n do. ... 1-

Do. do. do. No. Ii .' do. ... 3 29
S.nnuel Ronnie lots in Kcott.«ville. Aden. county.

No. OH. Taxi" due from ik« to m S3 S9
Do. do. do. No. 01 'do. 3 29
1-if y per cent, interest f«»r !ir.-» year

:

loll per
oent. iiitfrctit for tccond jour : loo prr cent. interest
for third sear.

A. J. JAMES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT, K V.

STOVES 8c TINWARE.

SHOP ON BT. CI.AIR ST.. IN BOOM KOKMKRI.V OCCTTrED
BY MOUK1:. A HAMrTON.

KRANKKOKT. KKM'lCKV.

nAVINO ptireha«ed the interest of l". A- >lr.R-
0HANT, in the establishment lately eonductcd by

Merehant A Smith. I would respebtfully request all

those indebted to the coneern. to make payment, to
me, and to those to whom the firm is indebted, will be
settled willi by me, as I am alone authorized to settle
the atfairs of the lateDrm- 1 will continue the busi-
ness in

Copper, Tin arid Sheet Iron Work,
Sponti-ii;; and Grutterinj*

or all de . Sptlon-,

CONTINUALLY ON HAND,
a lamo assortment of

COOKf!VG, PAICI.OIl sV M4L STOVES,
Cistern, Well and Force Pumps; Sheet Lead, Lead,
l'ipe, Ac.

JO" All orders promptly attended to-

aug 12.1858-tf F-C SMITH-

• » t » - 1 Air.

II DISHER'S genuine Scotch Ale. at
V. iuim (jKO. a. kohektsons.

TrrCoit of advertising, 25 cents on each tract or
lot.

W
(liven under my hand this Pth day of October, 1t?5fi.

Tlllt. S. I'AtiK, Auditor.
novt Stnor- tdec2[jan

RUNAWAYS.
,11'JMtY.

r PHKRK WA| lodgecl in the jail of t"ni<in county.
' Ky.. on the third d:vv of August. 1858, a Re ro

Man. rather dark, SSMUl 5 Feei 8 inchen hiph, weighs
SSKml \M pounds, 27 years old, ea 11 ing himselfJERKY,
Says he ran Altai ahout two weeks ASjO. nnd helottgfl
to Julius C. Wmle, neur Murfreosbyru, in Tcnne.-see.
Was dausnt in Kentneky,

HENRY.
AWn. there wns lodged in fiimp jaiL r»n the 31 «t day

of July. Ij"58, a Nejrro Mm calling Himself HENRY,
about the same age and height of Jerry, and weighs,
ahotit l'U pound-; twoortluee trout teeth out ; ra-
ther a copper color, with left hand cut off neuV the
wrist—ho says by a machine. He bats he on -e belong-
ed tor. man named Bowman, but belongs now to pen.
Jarrelson, near Florence, Ala. He says he was caught
once and lodged in the t'ullenden Jail, frotn which he
broke. Was this tiiuecaucht in Illinois.

THOMAS MAKKHAM,
auH w6m Jailer oft nion eounty.

Proclamation by the Governor.
*250 KKWAKD.
COMM0 NW K A L.TH OF KeNTI'CKY,

j
(Kxeeutive Department, i

"\T7"HKRKAS, It has been made known to me that
\ V AXBIOS T. Rton did, on the— day of—r , 185i?,

in the county of Clarke* kill and murder Francis
McDonald, and has since fled from justice :

N..w. therefore. I. CHARl.KS S. MOREHEAD,
QovSTBar of the Commonwealth aforesaid, by virtue
of the authority vested in me by law, do hereby offer

:i rewar 1 ol Two Bliin«1r<>il Biad Fifty Dol-
lars for the apprehension of said Ityon, ami his de-
livery to thh Jailer of Clarke county within one year
from the date hereof.—~In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

| r B |
hand, and caused the seal of the Cominon-

I J wealth to be hereunto affixed, this 2d day of
October, A. D. 1858, and in the 07th year of

the Commonweal) h-

liy the Uorern«f : C S. MURKHEAD.
Mason Brown, Secretary of State.

ByT. P, Amors BlBB, Assistant Sec'y.

Description.—Said Ryon is twenty-four years
of rge; six feet high ; hazel eye* ; large Roman nose

;

will weigh lti5 or ii« poumis ; u little stoop-shouldcr-
ed when walking ; voice low and harsh

; light brown
hair. ocriu wAt-w3m.

Runaway.
T1IKRK was committed to the iailof flarrnrdemm-

t), on tb«83d of October, 18S&a HEGRO MAN.
arrested as a runaway b) Elijah Kelly, of said cor.nty.

The negro is about five feet ten inches high
;
copper

color: looks to be about S."» years of age; stout ajid

healthy ; no fears perceivable.
'i he negro says he belongs to Jatnc* MeTTcnry, of

Livingston. Overton count), Tennessee. The owner
requested to come and prove his property, pa) fees,

Ac, and get his negro.
WILLIAM ROMANS.

nnv5 wOm Jailer of Garrard eounty.

New Grocery Establishment.
.HM.IA A JOH-YSON

HAVE OPENED ton estsiWisJisirea) on St. Clnir
street, opposite the post-ofnee, where they will

keep eonslnlly on hand a general assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
eonsistink of Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Flour. Meal,
Cheese, Crackers, Caudles. Bacon, Lard, l'otatoc-.

Salt, Soap, Itaisifts. Almonds, Nuts, Ac all of which
they will sell at retailor by the package low fur cash or
country produee.

11 r'They will also keep an assortment of liquors-
Brandy, Whisky. Wine, Ac., which they will sell at

whole-ale or retail. The) respectfully solicit a share

of public patronage. deelt* wAt-wtf

- EH

{.MAGNETIC PLASTEB
TlICbHD.iT ITBEH6THENBB AM»
t PAI>- l>l.STItOVFK.

The best and chenpest Householil Remedy in the

World. Simple nnd plcnsniit in its application, cer-

tain and cll'eclual in its rcsulta. A beautiful, scien-

tific, external Curative, applicable for the relief of

PtAn at any time, in any place, in any part of the hu-

man system, and under aii circumstances, lfyou put

this l'lastcr any where, if pnin is there, the Master

will stick there until tbe Pain has vanished. The
Piaster magnetizes the Pain away, and

I'n in ( aniiot Bill! « li<-r«- this IMafilrr
it* ^iiiplifd.

Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, Weakness, De-

bility, Nervousness, Niurulmn, Dyspepsia, Couiihs

and Colds, Pains and Aches of even kind, down even

to Corns, are 1.MMKD1 ATKI.V Rlil.lKVKD.and with

• little patience. I'KKMANEXTLY Cl KKD.l.) the

masieal inOuenceof the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It

is the simplest, surest. safest, pleasantcst. and cheap-

est rftmedy in existence. Its application is universal

—equally to the strone man, the delicnto woman, and

the feeble infant. To each aud all it will prove a

llalm and a Ttlessine. Its use is agreeable, aud with-

i>ut annoiarce .r trouble, lt-priecis within reacU

of all—rich or poor ; all may have it, and all should

have it who arc tick, and suffering in anyway.

PLANTERS should be always supplied with this

invaluable PLASTER. It will be uiesood physician

in any plantation, ready at all times, and at instant

notice.

Put up in air-tight tin boxes. Each box will make

six to eight plasters, and any child can spread thein.

Price cents a box, with full ami plain directions.

u. < . *iohi.iii:ai>, Rf.

inventor and l'n<prt' tor, ID W alker st.. .Wir Yorh,

mqreheaD'S magnetic plaster is sold
HY ALL DB0Q0ISTS incveryCity Town, and Vil-

lage of the United States.

nov30 tweodly

MAKTIN NIXON. . .THOMAS SI XOS. • «'M. II. CII ATF1ELD.

NIXON & CHATFIELD,
LSWoMffora to Jnvon «t" floodnum.)

>o>. 77 and 78 Wnlnut rtt., < iiirinn.'Ki.

M ANt' FACT!' IIKK3 ASK WIIOU-SALE DEALERS IN

PAPER, CARDS, AND CARD SHEETS,
PRINTING INKS,

\V|i PAPER MAM TACTUKEKS' MATERI-™ ALS. Agents for the Magnolia Mills Writing
Papers. octT w\t-w(im

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAS. Ct. MATHERS,
No. 470 MAIN STREET,

JjctKttu Fourth nnd fifth, adjoining the Louin-
tille /lotting Mill Warehouse,

sLoHisvilj[e 9 Ky.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
.AND

Vuriiisliiiiit Articles,
ROB

Hotels. Dwellings, Public Institu-
tions, Steamboats, &c.

The hirg.vt, m. -t complete, and CHEAPEST ES-
TAltLfcH.MEXT oi the kind in the West !!

gepfiS wAt-wtf

JOHN A. DICKINSON,
No. 79 KoriiTH Stkkft,"bktwkkn Main and.Maxtet,

I<ouiKvillp*> K>*«
TTTHOT-STKKKU. tnfknnfliotltrer and dorter in
\J Mattries)ieSj Comforts, Pillows!, KhesHs, Towels
1'iJIow Slipp, \Wm)o\v Shades, Tarpaulins, Tente,
Wngon C«wrs. rings, adJ Mo«qnjito Bar.s

y. /
' i*:u :ic nl :u

-

:it ii-n t i
- n pai<l to tilling orders from

HotVlf. Stcimboats, I'rivatu Familie.--, nn<l Country
Men hunt*, tiirr me a call. sep-'3 wAt-wly

Eissolution.

THK partnership heretofore existing between Pol-
l;ir<l A Hall is tin- ilissolve-l, (o-o. (ic^^aiimn

hiuring purelmscd the interest of J. II. Hall. Thu
biriiness will hereafter Ik- conducted under the firm

of Pollard *1 (Jc-siimnn, who will manufaeture nnd
Kfliep constantly on hand the veri best and cheapest
Saddles. Harness, Trunks, and everything in their
line.
December 31, 185P—jati4 w&t-w3ni
3I3jr*Cuinunm*caUli copy 3 months.

Notice ! Notice

!

TX JK. JOHN L. PEAK, 6f 'a-or^etnwn. Ky.. wishes
J.TX to inform the public that the Public School at

this place will open on ThtJJ Jforniny, in the second
Story of Odd Fellows' Hall. It is to lo under his
cure, and he pressingly invites all to send, free of
charge. It is bis object to get the school under fair
operation—to make it worthy of thecity under wbo.se
superintendence it Is eonducto t; and to this object
his utuiostendcavors shall be devoted. AH commu-
nications and references to be directed to

rToiltspie,
oetl9t-wtf Chairman of the School Trustees.

U. B. EVARTS,
(Succe*!>.or *o r.vart* A- 7Iurton 9 )M MAIN STREET,

Rrtircn Strcmul and TJiird Strretn, XoVi\ri7/', A'y-

Ol'LD respectfully inform his friends and

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS. LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

KUfflS & CLAM'SPIANOS
TRIUMPHANT.

C BICKERING 4 SONS have withdrawn the
ngcncy for the sale of their Pianos from our

house, from the fjiet of their not being able tu CO VI-

PKTKSI ('('i;s>HM.V with the superior instru-
ments t \ I "NASA (LAItK.
W« Mill hereafter keep a full and complete assort-

ment of .

Aitiins & Clark's Ac Plus Ultra Pianos,
Which we will sell at their LOWEST CASH
PKICES. We take great pleasure in announcing to
the public that we have receivoil the sole Agency in
Kentucky nnd Indiana for thebaic of the celcbrnted
PIANOS of HA INKS BMOTHERS, of New Tbrlt
Wo shall also, for the aceomndodatioo of those who

Ftill pretur the CHICKKUING, keep a supnl. on
hmel. wlitch we will -'11 at grealb RFDUCKO
PKICKS.
We have the largest stock of SUEFT MCTIO, IN-

fTIvl'CTlON BOOKS, and all kinds of MUSICAL
GOODS, to be found in the Southwest.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. TU1PP & CUAGG,
Wholc«alo and Retail Dealers^ in Pianos. Music, and
Musical Merchandise, 1U0 Fourth street, between
Market and Jefferson. sepS3 wAt-^f

customers that he is now receiving and offerin^
for sale, on liberal terms, orto of the largest and most
complete stock of goods in his line, ever ottered in
this market:—consisting oi

Paper Hanging-.
Window Papers,

Fii-e-Serecns,
French Window Glass (nil sizes,)

Stained do (a 1
; color*,)

Fooking-Gla*- Plates,
French Plate Glass.

jAlso, manufactures to order and keeps constantly on
Eland, Piur and Mantel Mirrors,, Cornices, Portrait
and Picture Frames, nnd Gilt Work of every descrip-
tion.

My Gallery of Oil Paintings, Engraving*, and richly
framed Mirrors will ho found worth> of a vi it.

Citiiens and strangers arc particularly invited to
call and examine. sep23 wAt-wG.u_

W. W. TALBOT,
No. f* FOCRTH ST.. LOITSVILLE, KV.,

Manufacturer of Willow Ware,
nKAl.EU in Fancy and Variety Goods. Toys. Per-

fumery, Brushes. Combs, Dressing Cases, Writ-
iug Desks, baskets. Cutler;. Toilet Articles, Ac.

Ifr* Agent for the sale of Cahs. Carriages. Rocking
Horse-, Propellers, and WATSON'S SEWING MA-
CHINKS. snpS3 wAt-^s^n

M. B. SWAIN,
31 E Pi CII ANT TAILOR,

Xo. 4 Slavonic : i ' . : v. - i . : v •, i : i . Ky
r |MlK undersigned takes pleasure in informing the
J- citizens of Frankfort and the surrounding coun-
try, that ho is now opening at the above mentioned
stand a new and splendid stock of the latest st>les of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES. AND VKSTINGS,
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
most approved tashion.
Also, a general assortment of

FJU R N I SH I NG GOODS,
Sl'CH AS

CRAVATS. GLOVKS.I
]I VXIWCSRCHIFS. SI'SPFXPERS,

1 iR'JPWftRS, l'N'l)KR?HIRTf<,

4c ±c, &C..&C.

C.ill and exam no my stock and work before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

IC?M will sell ttry cheap for cntA. sep23 w>At-wtf

QUININE SUBSTITUTE;
P ARR'S iZ TONIC,

For the Effectual A' Sp* tdy Cure vf Ferrr and Agnr.
rPHE proprietor wouhl assure tho public that no
" (juinine, or other Mineral substance, so injuri-

ous to the system, and invariably affording but a tem-
porary relief, enters its composition; that it is es-
sentially vegetable in its nature, may be given to
persons of every age and sex, and when administer-
ed according to the directions, never fails to effect a
certain cure, and completely prevents a return of
the disease. Price One Hollar.

THOMAS.\. I1LT1EEV.

Fifth st., near Main, Louisville, Ky.

Sold by all druggisU; scpS* wAt-w6m

WILLIAM C. DODGE,
MAN t' KACT t

' ItK It OF
CABINET AVAHK, tVFlIOE.STHRY, Arr.

.Vo. 9* Fourth Sttet t, hstwrrH Market nnd Jefferson

l.ouiMvillr* Ky.
HAVING engaged in tho manufacture of Cottage

ltedsteads, I wish to call tho attention of deal-
ers in and out of the city to my larce stork of near
8.000 Iscdstends, of Cherry, Walnut, Oak. Sycamore,
Ortm, and Poplar—warranted capiat to. and will be
sold as low, as nny manufactured in tho West.

WM.C. I>Ol>GE,.No.t>: Fourth street.

Jf VOollcges. Schools, Hotels, and lioardina-houses
furnished at wholwale prices. sep32 wAt-wtim

A RTHt'It fKTER. . -RICH*D COX .. JAMES BUCHANAN.

Peter & Buchanan,
|(Succcssors to Munn A. Huchanan,)

MANLKACTI KERS OF

STEEL PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,
—AND

< mtimiii?0 Straw aim StalK <"ulters,

DEA LERS in Garden nn«l Grass Seeds, Agricultu-
ral Implements and Machines, large and small, <>f

all kinds. Lime, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster of Paris,
Chain Pumps, Apples, Potatoes and Dried Fruit,

484 Main st., bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
V if

3 Catalogues of Seeds and lnplcmcnts sent by
mail gntis on application. lnir3UTy

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE

SPROULE & MANDHVILLE,
No, 487 9 Corner of .llniu A Fourlli sw.,

EOriSVlLI.E, KY.WE are in weekly receipt fif rich and elegant
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

from New York. Having a resident partner in New
York, we are enabled to have the very latest styles
and the very best material.
JTV Extra large sizo Garments always on hand

and fot sale low by
»op23 wAt-wtf SPROULE A MAXDEVULLE.

MARTIN & PENTON,
Dealers in French^ (iernifiii, Hritiuli,

in: I American l ain v and StapleDKY GOO!»>.
Wo. 95 Fourth street, Lmtiarille, Ky.

TN is-ning our circular for the Fall and Winter
I Trade of 11*58, we would simply say to our friends,
that we have never had t he pleasure of presenting to
their inspection so complete on attorUnemtAu all de-
partments, as we are prepared to exhibt this season.

In Dress Goods we can offer all the Parisian
Warelties, embracing many new fabrics in rich and
handsome designs, which cannot fail to pleiise.

Our Stock of Cloaks and Shawls will he unusual-
ly large, embracing tbe Jlrrrmtble and Circular
stjles, of various size and colors.
Staples and Domestics have been selected with a

view of meeting the increased demand for them, and
will bo sold at very low prices.
Servants' Goods of every kind can be found with

us. and among them some descriptions of Goods
never offered before in this market.
\\c would respectfully invite your attention to the

inspection of our Stock, feeling assured that we can
supply every demand.

MAKTIN A: PENTON, 96 Fourth st.,

Met. Market and Jefferson, 2d door from Market.
Bep2j wAt-wOm.

T. G. WATERS,
PKAI.KR ee\ IN

GIN—If suu want excellent Gin. call nt

iulj8 UtO. A. KUBEUTSO.VS

BOOTS &^g^SHOES
Soi'tiikast Corner Markkt avd Foi'kth Sts.

sep23 w&t-wly Louisville, Ky

.

Mrs. MAYER'S
NEW YORK MILLINERY &

F A IV C V STORK,
>o. Mi Jhrket street, between 'I hirdand Fourth.
m>w w&t-«-tf i,m is\ li.u;. ky.

ions iiapdox.JOSEl'H HAUUO.X..

HADDOX & BRO. *'

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN R. BAIV.,1
COACH ASK CAUHIAUE III II.DI~.nS,

*(., eatt tide. I), t. MurkiA and Jrfferton,

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.

WE will mnnnfncturc anj keep on hand CAR
IMAGKS <•! eveo Ucwription anil latent fiwh

..lp-3 wAt-M 1 j ^

HART, MAPOTHER & CO.,
LitliOKi*ai>ho^s :inil Kancj- rriiiterf,

Southeast comer Market uud Ihird Streets,

Louisville, Ky,,
And .Vojlfi Xortk Main Street, .sTloiil'., Missouri.

XKIXXK ill tht; highest et>]p of the art. every
(le»erintion of ENliKA VIM;, ,>F..\ AND CKAY-

<»N LITiroUKAHHlNU, C01.0I1 J'KIXTINli. Ac.
Ac. oct" wAt-wtf

ROMTHEiJRI

O. W. BLISS. . . . W. T. WEAVER

BLISS & WEAVER,
MANTEACTIRERS *

And AVIiolesalc and lletitil Dealers in

HATS, CAPS. FURS,

495 Main street, between 3d and 4th,

NEXT DOOR TO THE NATIONAL IIOTEL.
'

mrStDlv LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. DOLFINGER,
Ao. 113 Fourth nt.sbctirei n Jlttrhn and Jeffernon

Louisville. Ky.
MANTI ACTi KKK of FINK JKWKLKY AND

S1KVEUwA KE, and fleoler in Watehcs.
Setting nn.l reset ting Diamonds

;
Plating, Iteplat-

inc, and (•ahaniziiiff.

Ujf WatcbManU Jewelry carefully repaired and
warranted. wTaWyet Spoons made to order.
aJp^wAt-wly —<V

,
PETER RUHL,

J TMrOKTER AND MANl'KACTl KKK OF |

DRESS TR MMINGS,
FRINtiKS.fiimps.Corils ami Tassels; also. Military

tfoodl "f BTen iie-iTii>tion, MasoTiic and Odd
Fellows' Keiralia TrimminRS.

A'o. 115 Fourth st..betieeen Market and Jefferson,

tepS3 wAyrly LOUISVILLE. KY.

j \ tif.s b. woomn
MAN t' FACT t'RER AND DEALER

IN HATS. CATS, FUKS, AND STHAW (JOODS,

JfitJ4H MtH bet *t..l»tirim Third and Fourth,

Louisville, Ky.
THK very hest quality of DKESS HATS at the

low price of Fo»r hollars. Rep*.*3 wAt-wly

Wlioles«ile Seed &, Agricultural M'a ro-

ll misc.

J. D. BONDTJRANT,
!Vo. Zi\s* SixtU Street, near .llaiiij

LOUISVILLE. KV.,

fcEALKK inehiMcr Fijpld M(l (Junlen Seeds, Fruit
and (*rn:uncntal Treea, Shrnta, Plants, and

GAS FOR THE MILLION !

GAS FOR THE HALL & TIIK HAMLET;
FOR THK PARLOR !fc WORKSHOP;
FOR THE SEA Sc THE SHORE;
FOI! 'J'HEWOODS^ J'l.AINS;

GAS FOR ALL 1

III VESPER US II 111 HOT!!
f^ONVERTItfG THE AIR WE HfSCATfrT. INTO
v_7 IJtiHT ! The cheapest and must brill iw»t of all
gas lights, competing directly with eo»I or street gad i

1st. In the heaut> i>f the tixturce;
3d. In the Cleanliness of the apparatus.
3d. In its sat'etj and eonvenifneo-

And sorpassilis coal or street gas in its hrill jpney and
femioinj—eosling less than ope hnlf the price of OMd
pu in Louisville or Cincinnati—aftdtding I.1H.0 cubic
raal "t* exei-Uent gas for 81

It has long bwi desired that tbe luxury of Coal or
Blreet GM, now In use only in eiffes. enuf(f beprodib-
ced in a portable and simple form. The Vesper Gas
or Air Light, putcnted b> 1). II. Carpenter, August *"„

1857, and Ma> 35, 1858. j8 o<i^pdeM& oflercd lo E&e
public as more tbnn the realizatrbn of that desire.
We-eould give the testimony of a h»m of per.*t»ns

wliohtirt* the light in use, but content ourselves lij

stating that the eminent chemists, ProfessnrB tSxwn
J. M atk-. Ciiaules A;Stklet, and A. K. K iton.

Nmv York, after a thorough examination of its
merits, pronounced it the best and cheapest light now
in use.

Artificial light of some sort isa universal neces-
sity. A good ^ safe, brilliant one wn luxury—a lux-
ury, too, which only those

(
favored by fortane nr

particular locution have hitherto enio\ed. TRfl
V KSI'I.It GAS LKiHT is not only designed ami
adapted to supersede all the various stationary
1 .'imps now in n. e, but to be brought into direct
comp 'tit ion with ( . nl (Jas within its present liniit-,

uiiu lo boa perf< w*t substitute for it elsewhere. The
shape of the flame is the tame— it is as easily ma n-
agr-d—bus itmt flicker— is more ferillianf, and cost*
less than half the price r.f Coal Cms in Ivuisvillc or
Cincinnati. The fixture* correspond with those t/T

CoaUias. in varioty, form, and oniamenr. with the
advnntrige th;it the simpler styles dan hcearried Iron
room to room, although not primarily designed for
Hand Lamps.
The tiiis In the Vesper fias apparatus is gener-ited

from Coal Oil, (manufactured expressly for itj which
we call the Vesper Oil; and which we aro able to sup-
ply, however great may be the demand, at a prico
|hnt will not exceed one dollar per gallon. At this
price we can furnish the light of ten sperm c*ndlct»
at the very low cost of half a certt per hour
We have < tiablishcd oar manuuetory id tbi« city*

and arc prepared to furnish fixtures of every descrfp-
tion, from a magnificent sixteen-fight chandelier to
an ordinary one-tight side f^tnre. We ask thos»
in need of aueh an article to examine our Light \>c~
fore supnlj ing themselves, and we feel satisfied, that-
thoy will find it the cheapest, safest, and most con-
venient Light now before the pubiie.
Confiding in the superior merits of the Vesper

(Ins Ligot. we—nnlikerthers—hnreno Fatent Lights
for -ale. We offer our fixtures to tht Trade of Ken-
tucky, guaranteein* entire snfisfnetion, nnd obligate
oorseWas to refund the cost of the apnratus. should
any dissatisfaction be expressed. Those desirous of
testing the merits of this Light, by imposing n* fire
dollars, will have forwarded to them, ky Kxpress or
otherwise. a neat one-light fixiun-.and a gallon of
Vesper Oil. in a close cau. Full directions wifl ac-
company wh fixture.
Country merchants desirnas ofobfaining informa-

tion regarding the Vesper Light, can request their
Correspondent* in this city to call and examineit ami
report upon its merits, or they can address us per-
sonally Address

VESPER COAL OIL GAS COMPANY.
janll w&t-wtf Lonisville.Ky.

A CARD
To the medical Proferv^ion*

HAVIJjft bad for my object the prepnration of a
remedy that would bo bcuetieiai in all case»

where an external application is indicated, without
injurioud in any,

*

A Inet. Corn and Wheat Mills, Power and Hand Corn years to Ptudying and experimenting. After tnaklBC
being , I have dcToted » aumberof

Shelle'rs. Reapers, Mowers, Threhers. Wagons. Agri
cultural and Horticultural Implement s and Machines
of nil sorts, Plnster, Cement, \V bite Sand and Lime,
Railroad Barrows and implements generally, Ac. ic.
scp33 w&t-wtf

N. V. GERHART,
IMITIRTKR \NP1>KAI.KKIN

rBE\ni cumtoiDCRiEs ft laces,
A'o. 106 Fourth street, oppo-itr Mozart Hull,

I.OIISVII.l.K.KV.

FINK FI.OWKKS and I lend Drcsse».Xntinn«,Fnn-
.•• t; 1-. 1'iTtinnt i^. A... Tlie latest ..tile." uf

CLOfH CLOAKS ,„,l MANTILLAS V< ? > .Iwayj on
f OUcurUu in'thc Lintel St:.i

hand and made to order. sep"3 nit-wly

HURBEYB QUICK YEAST,
OK BAKING POWDER,

FOI! tlie Ouirk I(ai«in2of Bread, CaKcs, Pudding.
Ac., without fermentation. This is the cheap-

e.t. lirsr, and l»ealthic?t preparation ever invented,
and i- theOIMlilNAL. ( ;KNl INE, and ONLY SB*
LIABLE ARTICLE.

Tlie inamitai lurer wouhl assure the public that
none but the bkst and rruEST articles enter its coru-

positiori: and. when used aeeordin^ to the direc-
tions, will not fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Put up in neat packages, with full directions on
each.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

THOMAS A. HURLEY,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

Louisville, K) .

TCTFor sal» by rocers. sep23 w&t-wOm

thousands of experiments and consulting the beat
authon and most scientific- chemists and physician*
of tho d:i>. I have at length succeeded in making a
Medicine that will rccomiurad it>rlf to erery on»
who studies its combination. Every intelligent Phy-
sician and Druggist will see al u glance. from thean-
:-!>-is given bbloW.'tnal it is rumpuseu of the very
best remedies for external use in the Materia Mcdica.

Tliis is not a Secret Itemed) :

Every person who can reail may know its composi-
tion; its effects are also well known. One hundred
thousand Bottles made according to this prescription
have been sold and used. The result in even ease
was always uniform and satisfactory. Head the aaa-
1> made by one of the most pepular and scieati&c

J.C. WEBB K. K. LEVERING.

WEBB 8c LEVERING.
FPfirrDP A HIP

nmiminiar

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
So 6-1 South side Main Street, three doors bvlotc

Ihird Street,

i.oi im ii.i.i:. k \ .

COURT BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER. ' octl9w*t-wly

J. H. MONTGOMERY'S.T JSJJLH.O 3FLI INTCSr
AND DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

So 487 Jefferson Street, hrt. 3<l if- 4lh, (Aorta «lrfc,

I.OI ISVII.M', K Y.

Qlt.KS. Satins, Velvets. Tlush, Crape, Merinoes,

OBroad Cloths, Shawls, Parasols, liibbons.ic.djcd

to any color.
.

TLT'IJentlkmex 8 Clothing of every description

Renovated and Repaired in a superior manner, war-
ranted not to be equaled in this or any other city.

TrpOrders from the country promptly attenued to.

octH't-w&wly

OWEN'S HOTEL.
J, STEELE, Jr.,

Successor to \v . ~W. Owen.
Cor. Sccoml nnd -Irfferson street*,

LWUKSVILLE. KY.
TTAVINO tnken this well known nnd pnpulac
XX Bouse, tho proprietor hopes, from hU long exr
pcrience and strict intention to his guests, to secur-

aliberal share o. patronfvro.

ID' Good HCfoimuodatioiis for Families.

JuTj 1, 1858-tf

ANALYSIS
op

POUTER'S ORIENTAL I.IFE LIXDIEST,

C. W. WR1GTy M. D.,

Profe»»or of Cheuti*try in th* Kentwty Schooi
uj Medicine. iJcvt m&t iwti.

To U. I). Porter: .SVr—The inxrcilients wliirh ca-
ter into eomposition nf the Preparation known, ms
"Porter's Oriunlal Life Liniinecvt,'' whicrh was left
with me for qualitative ehemicwl waalynig.were Prrnni
ou examination to ecu tain tho following iugrodient»:

Kupione. (Jupnowtar,
Panfflny, Oil fn.m He?in,
I'l'.UUJir, \i;(l"i.
Pitieal, Carboaato of Pntassa,

All of tlie nhove ingredient.*,- with the eieeptinn «f
Cvbfinate of Pol4Aaa,arQ eminently antiseptic. Ab
the eompdsitian of^the aboV^e prvparntion is no loag-
qi a mhtuI, I bajre no hr.-.it»m-> hi stuting tant it i.** a
Bate and efficacious external remedy for th* disease
in whieh it is recommended. *

Ke>pectfull>, C. W*. WRIGHT-
Hundreds of physicians ttae-and pswerihe Porter's

Oriental Lifo Liniment, believing it •• be the best
remedy Cor that class of diseases in viaicb it i» rc-
eommendetl. They know its composition and pre-
scribe it with as much certainty, ad to its cUects,as
they do any other remedy.
The following urea few of tho many eminent and

influential physicians who have written letters to
the proprietor speaking in the highest terms of tho
medical properties of thcOrinetal Life I<iniment :

Dr. W . \>. Kcid. of Jefferson county. Ky.; Dr. Mo-
-es Appellate, Oot hersville, Imi.; 1'r. ltru«e, of
Neweastle, Kv.; !»r. J. H. .1 wpin. of Monni ntield, K y.;

Dr. J. i.. Mer-.nnell.Obian Valley. Ten...; Dr.J.W.
McDonald, Hutlersville. Ind.; Dr. K. B. Parker. Lib-
erty, Ky.; Dr. H. 1J. Perryuiau, lio-^ton. Ky.; Dr. D.
Terrell. FellXVHie, K\.; Dr. C. II- Harris. Charletton,
Ky.; Dr. .1. W. Hedges. Colemaurille, Ky.; Or. W.
E Olds, Maples. End.
The Oriental Life Liniment will be found of great

bemlit in frostbite.-:. Rheumatism, Cuts. Bruises,
Sprains, Ac, At. Put up in 53c, 50c and |T Bottles,
aud sold by all Druggists and Country Moichuuts.
.Manufactured bj

DR. R. I). PORTKU.
% Third St., Louisville, Ky.

janH wAtw-lm '

KTOTICE!
A WjL persons indebted to the umlersiened, nro ro-
J\. roeotfolly requested to come forward and settle
up immediately. All who do not settle by the With
of" Janiiury, will find their bills in the bands, of
an officer for collection. Persons desirous of savin?
costs will do well to settle up promptly.

PIliLIP LOESCU.
dcc30 w£t-w3t

OLD ltourbon Whisky by the gallon or bottle; also
Irish Whisky, tho very best in the State, at

tttb* (Ji:o. A. UOHSRTSON'S.

pRESU
^barpe and Fine I,«t of

SHTe '

aches, Pine Apples, ami Spiced Oysters
Uulyti] GLO. A. i;0UEKTS0.N'S.
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W. T. Anthony.
~~ '

; C i En. Standard— Si«: It afford? us a consider-
i-kixtku and h rlisiikij by

a|,|,. amount of satislaction to sec at your mast-

S. I. M. MAJOR & CO., head i lie name <>f that consistent, unflinching,

ST.CI.AIRST..OITOS1TE THE COURT-HOUSE ' 'rue and tried Democrat of Allen county, W. T.

> » < |
Anthony, as yo^r choice to represent this District

TKR^IH. I
in the next Senate. We have know u, JUr. An

One copy, per annum, in advance..

DEMOCRATIC_STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

BEBIAII MACJOl'P'IX,
OF MERCER COUNTV.

For Mriitcnaiii l.ovrrnor,
LIX>* BOYD,

OF M'CRACKEN' COUNTS,

For Attorney General*
.AXDURW J. JAMK3,

OF FRANKLIN' COUNTY.

For Auo if or.

GRANT GREEN,
OF HENDERSON COl'NTY.

For Treasurer,
JAMES H. GA.ItIi-A.RX>,

OF. BOYLE t'OCNTY.

For Iteci>«er of the Fail.l Office.

THOMAS J. FRAZIKIt,
OBftBREATHI t T COl'NTY.

. 4
Sup't of Public instruction.
IJOBEliT RICHARDSON,

OF KENTON COl'NTY.

Prest. Boaril Internal I ill pro vemeii (.

JAMES F. RA.TE3,
OF RARREN CUt'NTY.

.$< ru thonv for "lo," these many years, and we have

] always found him to be as true as steel. He has

been a Democrat in sunshii.e and. foul weafker.

When Democracy was in the ascendant, W. T.
Anthony could be relied on; when Delia." rucv

was in the minority, he never deserted the Old
Ship, but has alwats stood firm. As the best

|

evidence of his popularity w here be is best

known, we point to the poll books of Allen coun-

ty; and wc are proud to think th,.t we will have

an opportunity of voting for one to represent us

w ho is as acceptable as Mr. Anthony. Old Ed-

monson will do her duty, and w ill roll up a hand-

some majority for W. T. Anthony. We presume
he will have no opponent in the Democratic ranks.

We sav, hurrah lor Anthony. Yours, trulv,

EDMONSON.
Bio Readi, Edmonson Co., Dec 29, 1668.

Mr. Anthony served during the last two

sessions of the Legislature as a member of the

Lower House, and left an unexceptionable rc-

]
cord. He was justly regarded as one of the

most able, attentive, and faithful members of

! the House of Representatives, and should he

I
be returned by the voice of the people to the

> upper branch of the Legislature, we are as-

I
su red that he will acquit himself with equal

I

credit. He is a safe man (or the position, and

I we do not doubt his ability to carry the dis-

trict, if he receives the nomination. We should

be pleased to sec him in Frankfort next winter.

TUESDAY. .. .JAM'ARY I», f859 Cheap Clothing.—Charley Get/, in order

-

v ,
to make room for his spring stock, is closing

Those indebted to the Yeoman Office for
out his assortment of gentlemen's clo'h :ng

subscription, advertising, job work, tee., are

informed that their accounts are Made out

ready for delivery. We arc desirous of col-

lecting up as promptly as possible, and we
hope our patrons will be ready to assist us in

doing so.
——» e . .

Blanks

an 1 furnishing goods at very reduced prices.

Those in want of anything in his line will

consult their interests by calling at the"Youn^

America Clothing Store," opposite the Man-
sion House. •

0O*"The Cincinnati Gazette announces the

We have on hand, or can print to order on
j
death in that city of G. W. Jones, letter known

the shortest notice, blanks of every description

for clerks, magistrates, Ac.

Legal cards, circulars, dry goods bills, and

job work of every description, printed on the

shortest notice and at the lowest prices

as "Hank Jones," formerly the agent of the

United States Bank, in his TcJth year.

CCrHarrcy Walker, who has been in the

Mercer county (Ky.) jail twelve months, for.

Strangers in the oitv are invited to call and ,

killillS Thompson Sallee, has been admitted

ei to bail in $5,000.— » a «

0O"T*''c attention of those alllicted with dis-

eases of the throat and lungs is called to the

advertisement of Dr. I. W. Aver, in another

column.

examine our facilities fordoing all kinds o

printing.

"Opposition" Convention in Franklin.

The scattering remains of the late Ameri-

can party in this county met at the court-

house on yesterday. It was a tame, dejected,

and poorly-attended meeting. Hon. Hen. Mon-

roe was Chairman, and James R. Watson Sec-

retary. A committee of five appointed by

the Chair to draft resolutions retired, and af-

ter a few moments' delay, reported a string

of resolutions in print, the same, we believe,

presented by A..I. Morey to the late Ameri-

can Convention of Harrison county, and adopt-

ed by that body. A number of gentlemen

were specially named as delegates, and

while the Chairman was reading the list, a

To Farmers.—Ttobt. Carmichael, Cincinna-

ti, advertises some choice seed oats, spring

wheat, &c. See advertisement.

Qi^IIon. Siierrard Clemens, of Virginia,

has fully recovered fiom the wound he receiv-

ed in a duel with Mr. Wise.

The Nf.it State Senator.— At the county
meeting on the l.'lth hist., a committee was ap-

pointed to eonter w ith the Democracy of Bracken,
in reference to the election Of a candidate for the

State Senate, to represent the district composed
of Harris.. n and Bracken counties. The hint issue

i of the Marseille Express contains a letter from
member of the meeting moved that all persons

|
Thon,ton I". Marshall. Esq., of Bracken, in w hich

opposed to the Administration of Governor] lie signifies bjs willingness to be the candidate,

Buchanan should be invited to act as delegates I

Pr°T,5#** *«" >* conferred upon
° him. The letter was in response to .me which

to the Louisville Convention; which motion, 1

h id appeared in the same pa| er inrittag him to

with a slight amendment, was adopted, and 1 ut'c n,e " <"i'ii<iidate

., . . .. , Mr. Marshall is one of that noble band of old
then the meeting adjourned. whiRg who rtfusei| ,„ ,eml their^^ , nfluellce

We noticed in the meeting that several , to the party which boasted of having "risen upon

member! of it were unable to remember the H'c ruins," and wWcb, par excellence, was not to

\>% held responsible lor the "violated pledges
proper name by which to style their proposed

j

,in71 "obnoxious acts" ot the Whig partys bu: he

organization. Some called it the "Whig boldly took position with the National Con-iilu

, . . th nal Democracv, and has since been a faithful
party; but we observed that the Chairman

„ m) ,onsUleIll „,"|y in ollr r>inks ,lls ta | entsftl „|

was very particular in styling it the "Oppoei- abili'V are of the highest order, and the district

tion," while the term "American" was alto- would be fortunate in baiog repre-ented in the

. . . . legislative councils bv so accomplished a gentl«-
gether ignored. t>p|ioMtioii to a Democratic

i m;in .

administration is the only idea or principle set We believe it is generally conceded by the De-

t • ... „ i i\ „:.:„„ ;,. „ mocracv ot this countv that the candidate shall
forth in their resolutions, and Opposition » «

this time oe tBken
'

,ymn Bracken. ]t 6eu.

platform on which Black Republicans and Desha had not positively declined any nomination.

Know-Nothings can stand in full fellowship-* 'he party would delight to have followed in his lead

.._ . . . , , . . , i to a glorious victory in iheSenatorial contest. We
"Opposition, therefore, is just as good a name knmv , 1)i9 ,„ he the ,,,,.,;„„ of , he p ,>rty in „r l(

.k .

for tlte purposes of this organization as any en, as well as here, but as wc are not to have the

that could be devised, although it may not be fj,"'*,
"f ' ,<

\
va,if to

,'
h" P'f*'« cheer-

,

^ ' fully acknowledge that the claims of Bracken are
so expressive as the one proposed by our CO- first'. We hope that oar Wends in Bracken, and

temporary, the Louisville Courier. We are 'he committee appointed by the meeting, will soon

glad to sec the much-abused term, "Ameri-
make some arrangement regarding the selection of
the candidate, or the appointment of a suitable

can," restored to its proper place in our vo- time and place lor a convention to nominate i,ne.

Il is needless to say that if Mr. Marsh ill should

receive the nomination, the Democracy of Har-
rison will yield him a genero-s and hearty sup-

cabulary, and no one doubts that the soi-disanl

Opposition will lie taken by the people for

Know-N.ithingism in disguise, and meet the I port.

—

Kentucky Age

same ignominoiis fate that has overwhelmed ~ . . „* *,* _ . „_6
k Democratic Meeting in Harrison.

Sam and his followers, not only in this State,
f At a meetin„ of lhc Democr!lf v 0 , nilrri?on

but throughout the entire South. countv, held at the court house in Cvnthiana. on

We do not wish to lie abusive of the "Op
j

Monday. January |((th, Ir^.J.wphShawhaii.sr.,
;

. i. • occupving the Chair, an I Jo Ucsha acting as Bee-
position," nor do we intend to throw cold wa- retaryi the toUowing resolutions were unanimuu;-

ter on their incipient movements towards an ly adopted:

/,'.wmtved. That the Defaweraatf of Harrison county
hail wit h cut ire satisfaction the r.'c.iinmeii.hition of
TberntOB F. Marshall, of Bracken count!, as a can-
didate for the Senate at the eneuina Auku.-i eleetlon,
and that wc earnesttf rcqaest him to have his nauiu
announced as lycandidate.

ftegolved. That the Pemocracy of Harrison arc un-
williiu; that the Hon. James B. Cta) shall retire from
the public service, and they do and shall insist that
he shall be a candidate for rc election to the station
he ha- filled so creditably to himself, and satisfacto-
rily to his constituents.

/o .o/erf/, 'Chat wc rao-t heartily and cordially rat-
if> the nominations made b> the Democratic State
Convention, on thePth in«t., and wc pledge for old
Harrison an increased majority lor the ticket.
Ucnot rrti. That the proceedinff. of this meeting

be published in the Kentucky Age, and other Deta-
in Louisville on the 'J'.'tl prox.—that they may ...-ratio papers be requested to e. py.

succeed in proinul^ating a platform embody- , v - — • • --
;r B " r J A Chicaoo i oiini; L.tnv I ai.i.s Heir to $-la,-
I

ing their true political sentiments, and in find- OOtl.U'J I.—We hear that a young ladv ot this

ing a sufficient Dumber of gentlemen to till an
,

<ity, who has hitherto followed the humble voca-
'

ion of a sewing girl, and who-e name is Mary .

organization. As an editor, we have this sort

of kindly feeling for them. We like them as

the hunter likes the fox. They atTord too

much sport to the press to allow us to desire

their entire extermination. We have begun

to think already that a very dull, dry, politi-

cal campaign is before us, and we want some

excitement to relieve the tedium and monot-

ony of the long summer months. We hope

they may succeed in getting up a Convention

Opposition State ticket who are willing lo

submit themselves to the sacrifice.

Unfortunately, great doubt exists as to their

success in the last named undertaking. There

are but two men that we know of in the whole

State that have the requisite "pluck," and are

wanting in that " discretion" which naturally

deters others from so hazardous an ftperi-

mcnt. We mean Rix-Rax and T. Lovel^

Jones, and we suggest them respectively for

the nominations for Governor and Lieutenant

Governor on the Opposition ticket. Their

reputations are co-extensive with the State:

while we doubt not others could lye found not

so well known. |>cihaps, but bearing a similar

reputation in their several districts, who could

be induced to accept the minor nominations.

Sehooley, received a letter yesterday from an
uncle residing in N- Y , stating that heiself, in

connection with the writer of the letter, and an
other uncle, also residing in N.Y.,li.d fallen

equal heirs to the comfortable sum of £'JT,000,

000. or about $135,000,000, by lhc recent death
of an unc.e at Calcutta, India, where he had ac-

cumulated his immense fortune in mercantile pur-

suits. This story is current in our city, but are

will not, at present, vouch for its truth, though
we hope to have it fully confirmed.

—

Prtttj 13M.

Apoplexy.—Wa regret to hear that our fellow-

eltisen, Virgil MeKnicht, E-n,., President of the

Bank of Kentucky, was stricken with apo; lexy in

the bank on Saturday. East evening he was much
improved, hut not out of danger.

—

Idiuiscillr

Courier.

A Card.

1 wish to return my sincere thanks to the citi

zens ol Frankfort generally, for their noble ef-

forts to .save my property from entire destruction

by lire, on the morning of the 13th inst , and par-
(ry~Godev lor February is received. This ;, , , . . . „ ,

t * ticularly to Mapleton Johnson, Thomas Huich-
number fully sustains the promises made by ^ anJ otlu .rs> for the prcat intc ,.eat^ man .

the proprietor that it should be one of the ifes,^ in trvil,g to save my household furniture;

most elegant Magazines in the Union during a ,80 t0 tlu, nrcme„ for t)le ir exertions to' prevent

1859. The engravings, fashion-plates, &c, the fire from communicating to other buildings.

cannot be surpassed. A. B. THOMASON.

[From the Louisville Courier. j|

Hon. Beriah Magoffin

The Eighth of January Convention, in nomi-
nating the Hon. Beriah Magoffin tor Governor!
gave to the Democracy ot Keutu. ky an unexcep-
tionable candidate. The delegates who opposed
MagoMin in the convention were not against him
upon any other grounds than those of personal

preferences lor others. Boyd, and Talbott, and
Hise, and McCreerv, and Bradley had their

friends in the convention, b:;t not one ot those

friends were politically opposed to Magoffin.

They were all glad to see him nominated when
,

tac favorite of each was out of the rin;r-

The convention which has put forward Magof-
fin was the largest ever hekl in Kentucky. The
city of Frankfort never held so m.nv delegates
at one time. The public houses were «ll over !

flowed, and the streets a tide of men. Many had
not where to lay their head for sleep, ana found
little to eat while awake. If Frankfort don't

i

grow larger and build more houses of entertain
Bient by the time of the holding of the next con-
vention, another place will have to be sought to

accommodate the hosts of the Democracy.
As said Mfor. , the nomination of Magoffin

will give universal satisfaction. He is a centle-

man and a scholar. Fluent of speech, affable of
manner, and popular of address, he will make a
good impression wherever lie goes. He made
himself popular in the race of 1865, while can-

j

vassiug the State for Lieutenant Governor, i nil

he will become far more popu'ar in l?<5i) while
making the race for the first office. He will get
nil the Democratic votes, and many old-la e
Whigs, and may be, a Tew Know--Nothintra -

Hr. Magoffin is now in the prime of life. He
is a native ol Merc, r county, where he now re-
sidts. His grandfather, Samuel McAfee, a pio-

j

neer of the Old Dominion, settled in this county I

in 1T75. The name and the family are familiir
to every Ketiluekian, connected as they are with
some thrilling incidents in our early history.

He was sent to Center College at an early age,
and graduated at eighteen. While in college he
was one of the only three Democrats there. Ex
traordinary efforts were made to convert him to
another laitfa than the Demociatic, but without
avail, lie was b rn a Democrat, hecanied his

Democracy through school and thro gh college,
and he expects to die a Democrat—not, however,
until he has been Governor of Kentucky, and
done many good things for his party beyond the
office of Chief Executive of the State.

The political career of Mr. .Magoffin began in

1840, when he was but a youth., lie mounted
the stump, and did what he could to quell the
dlaturbati. es that had been created in the land by
log cabins and hard eider. His speeches were the

admiration of all who heard them in hat cam
pai^n, and were considered first class States
Rights efforts. In If 41, when Gen. Butler was a

candidate for Governor, Mr. M. was appointed

elector for the Fifth District , and although it was
overwhelmingly Whig atthe time, after one of the

fiercest contestscver w <sed in Kentucky, (except

that of 1855,) he carried the dis'rict by nearly

500 vo'es; and if the other districts bad done as
well, Vie gallant old General would h ive been
elected by a handsome majority. In ls-lS he was
appointed assistant elector for the State at large,

and canvassed pearly half of the State. In 1850

he was elected without opposition to the Senate
of Kentucky, the duties of which s'alion he dis-

charged, as admitted hy all parties, with distill

goished ability. In 1855 he was the nominee of
the Democratic party for Lieutenant Governor,
and as such canvassed the entire State—only

failing of an election Vn that bitter contest by
3.* :7-l votes, the majority against Magoffin .being

much less than against auv other candidate on
the ticket. He was a delegate for the State at

large to the Cincinnati Convention, in 1856, and
was a^'ain elector for his own district, witch gave
an overwhelming majority for the Democratic
nominei-s.

While he was in the Senate of Kentucky, he
took an active part in the cause of popular edu-

cation. He was the draughtsman of" the coi uuon
shool bill, under which our State education now
progresses The children who are now being ed-

ucated under the provisions ol that bill, and the
parents of those children, will not forget Mr.
M.i'_'oflin in August next He wHI be voted for

not only as a partisan, but as a patriot, devoted
to- the great cause of education. His moral char-

acter is without slain, his political without a
blemish, and, take him all in all, he is the man
tor the time and place lo which the proud Dem-
ocracy have destined him. He will carry the

State by at least twenty-thousand, and there is no
telling what majority he will get. The Democ-
racy must make up a complimentary vote lor him
as a reward lor his defeat in 1855; but there is no
QeCGSafty for String him more than forty thousand

in noriti . He is entitled to twenty thousand as

the strength of his party, and we ihink that an
equal number as a compliment will suffice. We
hope, therefore, that the Democracy will make
up their minds not to elect him by more than for-

i

ly thousand majority

.

> 0j «

The State Convention
The Democratic Cor edition w hich assembled

at Frankfort on the Stli of January, was the

largest body of the kind ever convened in the

State. Casey, Harlan, Knox, Perry, and Whit-
ley counties were the only ones unrepresented.

The large hall of the House of Representatives,

in which the Convention assembled, whs, during

its session, literally crammed lo overflowing,

whilst the streets of the "city under the hill" were
swarming with loyal specimens of unterrified De-

mocracy The freemen ot Kentucky had come
from t' e blue grass regions and the mountains lo

spend one day at the Capital, and lend their vo'ce

and their patriotism in behalf of the party with

whose success their own and their State's interest

and prosperity are so closely identified- The 8lh

ol January was a fitting day fur the assembly of

the Democracy in State Convention. Memora-
ble and sacred in the hearts of all patriots as the

anniversary of the glorious achievements of "old

Hickory,"' no better lime could have been select-

ed. The day too was bright and beautiful, aus-

picious ol a brilliant and glorious future for the

party. The sun shone forth in glorious splendor,

giving new life and joy to the already gladdened

hearts ol the Democracy. %

Notwithstanding the vast number in the Con-
vention, the proceedings weie characterised by I

the greatest harmony, and a ticket w as nominated,

to which every Democrat in the State can give a

h.- n ty support. The ti. ket will be lound at the

head of our paper, and sneaks more for itself

than anything that we could say in its behalf.

Composed ol gentlemen of intelligence, qualifica-

tion, aim unyielding Democracy, it will bring to

it llie support of the w. ole party, and cure a

victory such as has never been witnessed in Ken-

tucky. The ticket will be elected by a mnjori'y

of twenty thousand. Tins is no idle talk or silly

prediction. What's lett cf Kiinw-rsothingism

will be scattered to the four winds of Heaven,

and the ides of August will witness the tot.,1 ex-

tinction .if the foot -prints of "Sam."
The full proceedings of the Convention will be

found in another place They will doubt less meet
|

the anproyaJ. of every Democrat in the State.
|

The resolutions indorse the administration ofj

James Buchanan, approve the decision of the Su-

preme Cuur' iii.the Dred Scott case, declare in

favor of the honorable acquisition of Cuba, and

pledge an earnest and cordial support to lhc nom-
inees of llie Convention.
We repeat it, tlfat the 8th of January, 1859,

was a day that will long be remembered wit'i

pi ide and pleasure by the Democracy of the
\

State, and its good efl'ccts will be felt for years
|

to comV The Convention made the preliminary

arrangement by which the State is lo become
overwhelmingly D'-mocratie, and the people will

see to it that the principles enunciated in the res-

olutions shall become the settled policy of the!

country

—

Genrtietotcn Gazette.

COURT v-F APPEALS
Saturday, Jan. 15.

CAUSES MCIDCD.

Smith ct al v Miller's adin'r, Nicholas; affirm-

ed.

Field v Ross, Nicholas; affirmed.

Wicklifl'e v M aysville el al, Mason; affirmed.

Hannah v Huston, Bracken; reversed.

OKOESS.

ETmtt v Smith, Shelby; petition for rehearing

overruled.

Stratum v Kesler, Shelby; petitiou for rehear-

ing overrule I.

U'arJ v Pope, Cartel ; leave to withdraw ex-

hibits.

Evans V McGuire, Greenup;
Chinn v llanhvick, Greenup;
Burduie v Garit et al, Carter;

Bolt y Carter County Court, Carter;

Johns v Forbes, Lawrence;
Taylor's heirs v Kiukead, Lawrence;
Borders v Sawyers et al, Lawrence; were ar-

gued.
Maddux et al v Graham et al, Mason; argu-

ment continued by Hord for appellants.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HosjuaTj Jan. 17, 1S59.

CAUSES DMM.
Burnett f Gartiott, Triggi affirmed.

Campbell v Simmons, Warren; affirmed.

Barnaul v Smith's ex'rS, Warren; affirmed.

H ilbe rt v Spence, Lewis; reversed.

Baidine v Garit et al, Carter; allirmed.

Bot v Caner County Court, Carter; affirmed.

Evans v Maguire. Gieenup; affirmed.

Johns y Forbes, Lawrence; reversed

Borden v Sawyers, Law rence; affirmed.

ORDERS.

Hendrix v Dungan, 1'ulaski; petition for re-

hearing tiled.

Crabtree v Bank's adm'r, Daviess; petition for

rehearing filed.

Harvey v Payne, Bracken; rule to execute
bond
Jones v Rice (2 cases). Bath; continued.

C assety v Bailey, Bath; continued.

Tribble v Boone, Bath;

Vaughn v Boyd, Bath;
Thornlmr.' v Melntyie, Bath;

Peck's heir* v Gose, Bath;

Pearee V Cogswell, Bith; were argued.

Maddox et al v Graham et al, Mason; argu-

BMKt concluded by Hord for appellants.

OO-Jas. W. Wood, who killed D. C. Sharp,

in Lexington, Miss., was honorably acquitted.

"Who has not hk.ard of Bokrhave's Hol-

land Bitters?"—Simple in its composition,

pteasenl to the taste, and truly wonderful in its

effect, its popularity cannot be wondered at. To
invalids just recovering strength, it is invaluable,

exercising that soothing influence over the ner-

vous system, and imparting that health and tone

to the Stomach, so longed for by the convales-

cent.— Daily Enterprise

MARRIED,
On the lith inst.. at the residence of the bride's

father, by the Key. \V. B. Knvanausth, II. N. Nkm-
uas, ot Falmouth, Ki., ai.d Mint Kate .MctiiLi., ol
l'eu.Melon county. Ky.

DIED,
At Cape Girardeau, Mo., on the 38th ult .. Mr. N' at.

L. Uoueks, ol' Madison couni> , Ky., aired 3o years.

At the resid. pee of her son-in-law. A. K. Bush, in
Louisvillo. on tiie MMi inst , al 1 o'clock.!'. M- .\ir-.

Saho Ki.ynn. aticd "3 years, widow of Col. Michael
PAxan, deceased, late ofClarke cuuuty. Ky.

AYER'S
Throat k Lung Institute
No 30 West Fourth St., Cincinnati O.

WOMJKKH L BtVCESS IS THE CURB OK -

Throat Liseases, Catarrh, and
IjTjrisrO COMPLAIISTTS,
By Means of Medicated Inhalation.

THIS Institute i-' »lnil> thronjf0 ! hy pm$ugjt who
have* xuffores.1 nlikc from vitrioii-i ttwMMt, nnil ,

tho hnrlmrit (V* of the old fH'hool of prwtice. I>h.

Aykk has no ooouion to speak of hi* eininont ^kill

nnrt lonu experience in this f»peci»l'>. It is enough
to siy lit'i- the toiin-ler of tuDfCATKD Inhalation,

,

and never fail.-1 to cure or *rrQ:iH> benefit nm en.se he
undertak'--. II' - ha* librrt} »<• refer toeler2>men 'iiid

oth"r* of the hiiche>t re-pectability and worth in t his
vicinity , n* to what he has done lor theiu.

Uit. A YEK, (who, hy the way, is a p*rM<nirnt resi-

dent of Cincinnati.) *a>< : It u in.» firm belief, that if

this fortp thouKaitt.t who arc destined to die of pul-

monary disease in the Western Stales within the
neKLtwolvomoAthf.be put on u system of inbala-
tion* judieiomly administered, thirty thonnand of
them would remain to comfort their friends for

many years. It is my opinion that thousand* are
hastened t-> their tjrarafc nj .-"'-caUeil. "remedies'*
swallowed int" the stomach.
TheCURATIVK VATOK is conveyed Hireetly into

all the air p;i>-;u" J of the lungi trli< r*j the discant it
— not into the Htnimich. whore it is not.
The earliest indication of Consumption is an irri-

tation of the throat and bronchial tubi-s Of the
thousands that die annually of ConsuaptMn, therein
not one instance to he produced where the disease
e«iinnn need in the lunff!'. It is quite the Oppoffjte.

'

The wasting and deoajf of the human body have their
origin in the traehea. lar> nx, mid a'sophugus, before
they descend to the lung*.
Hear in mind, these : rent and new remedies arc

nnt patent medicines, and can OflU be obtained of
I)k. Ayi:k.

Dit. Avkii efTeetuall> anil permanently cures Ca-
tarrh, and furnishes a prompt and reliable remedy
for the cure of this disease, trhi'h nit rnn *«-• '-><

thrm— (<

'

wherever they in:iy be. Ebb A VEIiV
Cough "Cardial" is a ««re remedy for the worst
cough.. Who can be so rash, so prejudiced, unjust
t«i their friend*, and negligent of their own lives an<1
comfort, as to hesitnto, when timely application will

restore to health and ward off hopeless illness and
untimely death. Call in season ivhile there is hope.
When if is impossible for parties tn visit ine and

remain under UU treatiueiu, they ma> write as full a
history of their ease as possible, and 1 will send per
Express to an> part cf the country *uch medicines as
are required.

UPON RECEIPT OF FIVE DOLLARS,
I will «end a written npini.ui re«pncting "n> ca>esuh-
mitted to me. and also a package of medicine. In 1

such cases the writer should give as /«// a history
\

and description of the c.iso as possible. Address,
'

I. W. A FEU, M. D.
Surgeon and Physician "Throat A Lung Institute.0 '

janH t-wlt Cincinnati.

Seed Oats,

^JJtOWN aud selected in Canada—very heavy.

Sl'KINt: WHEAT. Canadian "Uoldcn »rop."
OAT.MEAL and SPLIT PEAS—new; for sale by

KOIiHKT CARMICHAEL,
Pn>duoe A Commission Merchant,
ill West Fourth St., Cincinnati.

janlj t-wlaw'JmAwiui *

COXD1TIOX

Comme. ri 1 inink of 3Rq.

,

OS Till". 31ST DAY OF DECEMBER, 1P58.

Notes discounted..
Bills of exebunge-

•

. 9-j5ti.t 44,73
. Liw^on 1

1

Suspended debt
Due from hanks
Due from funds in transitu.

Keal estate for banking houses
Real estate, for debt

CASH O.N UANII.

Qsld and silver ISBSJin 34

Notes of other banks tii.i^i uu

$1.97.1

31

49
1.

,4m fi
,1IS 34
,1-77 57
199 -

ssli 01
s».l7 97

Ct'SA.—The adoption, by Ibe late Democratic
Slate Convention, of a resolution favorable to

tbe acquisition of tlie island of Culm, appears to

lie received vvitb universal satisfaction For \ ears

the public has been leaning more and more to-

wards such a project, and now that the o/..estion

is assuming a tangible form, people of all parties

are beginning to express themselves openly, lear-

least)', and unmistakably. The slow moving
finger of destiny points unerringly to tbe aequi-

*ition of Cuba by the government of the United
St ,tes. It is a fact a< fixed as the stars, that the

jewel of tbe g-dt will, at no distant day, glisten

among the treasures of Liberty, The sun that

rises upon the independence of Cuba, will be the

brightest that ever thone upon the Lland.— Cyn.

As*.

Capital stock...
Amount paid in

Circulation
Individual depositors.
Due to banks.,
Dividends unclaimed.
Contingent fund
Profit and loss.

LIABILITIES.
Sl.iuo.uou

Xi.KtB .14

tS,7oa,«lif .v.
1

S'.-l.-n;,

1JS1 .>--•

£37 .-.MU

79.7411

1,IW>
9.-4s.

W/S3

8.709,409 .V.'

Contingent fund and profit and loss, as
above *68,702 47

Deduct dividend Xo. M of five per cent,

dcclured this day.. 41.104 4,

Leavos contingent fund and profit A loss. SJ7.398 00

.IAS. L. DALLAM, Cusbier.
CnjiMEBciAL Bank of Kv..[
l'aduuab,Ky.,Jau.4, iti'i. ) JaaW wlit-wl

To the Voters of Kentucky.
I am a candidate for re election as Auditor of

Public Accounts. My past official conduct is the

on|g guarantee that I can offer for the future.

seplG t-w&wte THOS. S. PAGE.
* -

PAGE, GAINES & PAGE,

Fall Importation of 1858
NT. CLATR STRTET.

We are now in receipt of our Kail stock, which for
variet>, style, and noveltj. cannot he surpassed, con-
MHinv in part of

Kiel. iJres-j Silk.s, Kihhons, Silk Itobes.
ltohes Aquilie, liaeesantl EinUrniderieD,
Trimnnncs, Kobe A'Le«, Linens,
Eanej de Eaines. White Goods.
M rinoe*. EarcSeU, Collars and Sleeves,
Hoop Skirts, Lnce Curtains,
Cloaks, Damasks.

Wc have also on hand, and will he receiving during
the season, a larjro stock of Staple. Goods, English
and American Prints, Flannel*, Sheet inc. 'lable
itamitsk. a superior st4x*k ct Hosiery and l iulerwear
fur Gents and Ladies, itroadclot lis, Cassiineres, and
A estinps. all of tbe newest and choicest stylos.

Hardware and (.rorerir-r of nil K.indt»;

CARPETS,
Velvet, Tapestry, and Brussels

; 2-ply and 3-p]y In-
prains; Hu«-*, Mat-, and Oilcloth.

Uueciisuare and (.liiHsuarr of every
Ot-Triplion.

AH kinds of Country Produce. Jeans. White and
Plaid Linsev, Yarn Socks and Stocking-, taken in
exchange for goods.
Buyers are respectfully invited to call and examine

our stock. We can and will offer inducements. Give
us a cull and judge for yourselves.
octl wAi-wtf PAGE.GARBS A PAGE.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
wholesale ritomxE

Forwarding <V Commission Merchant,
(Kxctusivcly.)

Ao. 23 foiirt* (or Ho//) Street, louinitte, Ky
\ LI. (ioods consigned to my care will receive iny

I

ii strict personal attention.

j
Acent for the sale of nil kinds of Lake Fish, W. R.

i a"d N. V. Butter and Cbe. se, Pearl Starch, Cider
I
Vincsnr. Cement. N. V. Il.'p-*, 4tC-

Keeeuencls.—Benioh J. King, Cuin. Mer.,Ncw Or-
leansj 'fait A: Son, Com. MoT., Cincinnati; \Vest &
Uoyoual, Com. Her., Cincinnati ; .1. A. Skiff, Dees,
M.-r., ("iucinnnti ; McQuialon 'V; i'"'.. Coin .M.t.. .Mad-
ison. Ind.; \V. A. Spnrkc Al Co.. Com. .Mer., Louis-
ville

; liurtlett. lleObmk it Co., Cora. .Mcr.. St. Loui>

;

Tim-, llrowne A Co.. Banker.-, Louisville; 1*. C. Hil-
drcth & Co., Wlieeling, Va. ; 1'. T. Ham i Co., Com,
Mer., 1'ole.ki, O. octT vr4t-wl)

I

K r" Persons .bippins Stock supplied with Feed at

i

the lowest market price.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to health in a

few weeks, hy a Very simple remedy, after having
sutTcrcd several .cars with it severe Lung Affection,
and that dread disease. Consumption— is aaxious to
make known to his fcllow-sutlerers the means of
euro. To all who desire it. be will send a copy of the
prescription, u-.d \fr*i *•/ ehargr,) with directions
for preparing and "u-dng the same, which they will
titid a sure cure for ' ''tnimnpt i'oa, Axthmn , BrmncM .

-

tit, tf;c. Theoiily object of the advertis'-r in sending
the prescription is to benefit tho afflicted, and he
Inipes ever) sufferer will tr> his remedy, as il will
cost them nothing, and mny prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing the prescription n ill please address

REV. RDWARD A. WILSON,
octj wit-w3m Williamsburg, Long bland.

Rheumatism Cured.
To the readers of the Yeoman: Preserve this

notice. Jf not afflictrd yourself, you may serre

suffering humanity by sending it to some one icho

is.

Dr. Mortimore, bv personal treatment, and the

use ot itis remedy, by Physicians and Druggists,

has cured probably twenty thousand cases of this

painful and paralyzing disease—comprising; cases

of every seeming form, from thoee of a recent in-

flammatory (acute) character, to old chronic cases

often, twenty, and even thirty years' standing.

This disease is becoming more prevalent every

year, and is seldom cured, or even alleviated, bv

the us'iul course of treatment. In its active form

it often proves fatal, or if not soon arrested, be-

comes chronic—stiffens the joints, contracts the

ligaments, muscles, and tendon.- , and thus ren-

ders the sufferer a cripple for life, or, if ever af-

terwards cured, even by the use of this remedy,

requires longer treatment and greater expense.

This is.i vegetable internal remedy which cured

the proprietor ot it after long suffering, and all

the usual remedies known had failed, and issafe

to be used in any state of health— even by the

most delicate female or child, and its success, in

curing rheumatism, is attested by thousands,

among whom are eminent physicians, ministers

of various denominations, prominent journalists,

and Individuals of bi^h standing throughout our

country, such as should inspire confidence in every

rational mind

This evidence can be had on call at the office;

or Chose at a distance, by addressing the proprie-

tor, will receive, by mail, a circular of evidence.

The remedy can be had at $5 p.-r bottle, or five

bottles for $2(1. Persons ordering at a distance

can remit at the proprietor's risk bf registering

le' ter, and the medicine will be forwarded by ex-
press, or as directed, to any place in the United
States or Europe.
' Applv to or address

" DR. D. MORTIMOPvE,
Third stieet, opposite Journal office.

I ouisville, Ky.
0*Dr. M. can refer to more than one thousand

physicians and druggists in the United States in

behalf of the efficacy of this remedy.
sep'J t w.fc.wly

METKOPCrMITAN HALL.
l>vrKK'TIVK A .% TH'*i|>Ci

E KT TE R.T A. INME3MT !

Dr. G. W. STONE,
OF MASSACIII SETTS,

nAS tbe honor to annouueo to the citizen* of
Frankort and vicinity that be will perform t

series of

WQNDEflFUl <» AMI'SIXG EXPERIMENTS
IN ELECTRO-BIOLOGY,

Oil, THE. Kl.EATHIC SCIENCE OF LIFE ! !

IT thi;
METROPOLITAN HALL,

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, .TAXl'AHY 24tii, 1859,

And continuing even Evening during the Week.

'llr.vroVF'SEXHI ITIOXS OF Tilt!

M E S M E E 1 C V II E XOM E X

A

I pnn person* in n perfectly wnlteful state, hnve been
attended in the principal eities of Kuropo and Amer-
ica by buy mid intelligent audience*. ,

Admission 2') Cml*.
Door.- open nt 6'

3 o'clock ; to commence Bt

*rT*Ticket« m:iy be obtained nt tbe Capitol Hotel,
nt Kcenoii A trutcber 's and liull's ttuok.-tures, and
at the Door.

Dr. S. would al^o inform those afflicted with

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
(In theeure of which he has been remarkably suc-
cessful,) thut ne may be consulted for a tewdajsat
the

CAPITAL HOTEL. Room No. 2,

AVbcre he will examine and describe the true ehnr-
oter of the disease, and prescribe tbe proper remedy.
janW

PREMIUM
SEWING MACHINES,

mam;facti.ked bv

GEO. B. SLOAT & COMPANY,
P H 1 h A D E L T ft I A .

rfeol entefnlto the citizen" of the efcj and county
for tire liberal patronage siven me in my humble

efforts to sell them tbe

lit si and 4 l.eiip<-Nt si;\VI><; .11 A<
n »w in use; and feelinjr wholly identified in interest
with this community, admit tine the benefit!! itccru-
ins to be mutual only. 1 take this method to notify
nfl, that / «fi7/ *tund pledged to those who may favor
me with an order to sell them one of

MoatS EllatlC I.orK-Slitch Sru inj; !Hu-
rhiiK n.

Warranted toper/orm well*give entire *ati*factinn,
applied either to a ry light, medium, or heavy ful-

I
nV. It has completely

OTerrnitlinl all ollirr llarlkincs.
Taken the FirM I'rrmiumiat cverj State and

1 county Kair where exhibited for competition, secured
li iivt r 'i u cnty (litferenl PiitenlM, and.by

1 poiitiw tent, the rery bent for all practical nses.
.*i|K'oial,—Cmit in ued misrepresentations nnd

lUflO IS8nefl thrOQffh the press and otherwisc.prompt-

I

ed by sordid. se|fi-*h lootivc, caleulatetl to inftMi-
! date and frighten many person* into the belief that
MoiiiS Machines arc Hifripcoments, thoi the
will he taken fr«im them, and they prosecuted for
using, Ac., is nii ebief apolosy for thus troublins the

! public with an advertisement. 1 will further state*

l

that the Sloat Company announce themselves rcml>,

J
nt any time, to meet any or all oft' c combined mo-

I rio;io/,'*faj, (•.'., nsistins of Wheeler A Wilson, drover
l A linker, I. M. Sincer Co..) before any court or
jury, and that they will pledge protection to all per-
sons fin* their machine*.

I will ;five refen-nec to a few of tbe many who are
now using Sh>at's Machines :

Mrs. Jas. M. Todd. )

Mrs. tj. Alex. Kobcrtson, t .. nfcf _t
Mr*.M:.- n l(rown. ^rronkfurt.

Mrs.A.C (!• ii : ; J

8£M^' j
Franklin connty.

Mrs T. 0. Shackelford, Shelhyviile-
I
And to nil pers-tii" u>inff Wheeler A Wilson's Ma-

' chines.
Sun*4 for a circular.

C. A.CLARKE, AroW,
Adjoiuinx Telegraph OfBre,

jan-I wAt-w3m Frankfort, Ky.

SHELBY COLLEGE,
SHELBYVILLE, KY*.

THE second term of the present session (of JO

months) of this Institution will commence on
tlie first Mondny in February. Student* who may
wish to apply for admission at that time, or sooner,
after the usual preliminary examinations, will be ad-
mitted into any of the College classes for which they
may be qualified. A Preparatory Department for

training noya t'<>r the Collejce classes, is connected
with the Institution.
The Faculty bcinff romplete, all the branches of n

thorough College course are as ably and faithfully
taueht here iw they are anywhere in the Western
Stat. s.

Students from abroad are required to board in tho
President's family, where comfortable provision is

made for them in every respect.
Fur further informal ion, apply to tbe nnder^ipned,

WM. I. WALLER,
President of Shelby College.

ianU wAt-w-lw

-A. CHA ISTG-E I

I HA VIS this day sold my establishment to Mr. S. C.
A£ULJ>, and take creat pleasure in rccoinmendiuc

him to tin <>ld friends and patrons.
Januar:, 3. MS, W. M. TODD.

BOOKS, BOOT3, SHOES, &c,
S. C. BULL,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. M. TOPI),)

r 1 AS purchased this old nnd well-known ostablish-
' ' meut, and stdicits a continuance of the patroii-
nc* >A its lormer cu-ttuners, pledging himself t hat no
paius shall be spared to uiveitatisfaction to thoce who
may favor Imn with a call.

.ian4 wAt-wtf

ELEGAXT STOCK OF
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.

( H4KM S B. <;ETK,
<%nxEK uk Main anp St. Ci.»u; r-\<t,Li<.

I'ranUforf , Ky.,

HAS just rer-.'ived the most desirable selection ot
Men and lioys'

Fasliionablr Clothing

AND FURNISHING GOODS,
SliirtJ,

. L'nrterfiurmcnt*.
Cravat*,

Ever exhkiitcil in this city

Hosiery,
illovep,

DnbraUaa, .';>'.,

sep9 t-\,iwtf

B. F. DINKI E,

BF(iS to inform his friends, nnd citizens of Frank-
fort and BOrroanaing countjes Kcnerally, that

he is prepanM to execute nil ilcscrip-tions of House,
Sign, and Fancj Fainting, in the best style, and ou
moderate terui>.

,loli- attended to in town and country, and satisfac-

tion warranted in nil cases. Orders left at the hard-
u ire More of Mr. John Half, next do..r to the Farm-
ers' Bank, will recoil e the most prompt attention,
janll wAt-wtf

<i. W. CRAlH>OCK*"* CHAKl.ES f. cbappock

CRADDOCK & CRADDOCK,
A'lTOItXI'A'S AT LAW,

trunk fort. Ky.
OFFICE on St. ("lair streci, next door snath of the

Branch Bank of Kentucky.
Will practice law in copartnership in nil theCourts

holdea in the city of Frankfort, ami in the Circuit
Courtsof the aJjiiiniiig couiilie!'. juii-l wit-wil

HEW VALENTINES FOR 1859!
rl^OH this sataoD I have a fresh anil heautilul aj-

.-ortiiK-m ai EaMcrn l»ri«'<-» of

VA-LEISTTUNTES.
Sovel style* of UEHTUEHXiUi

ALSO,
New COMICS and Moveable COMICS
Soinethinc entirely new. Prices ransc from 3. ."». in, 15,

30, SS.SU, 4ll, ill, (Hi. :il. :5,«(l, ami '.«i cent-, ami SI
• 1 23, SI 311. SI "3, 9- 1*1. up to SHI l*». Any qlllinti-

t> will tic sent h> mail pontage p'lii/ on recc.pt ot the
money, or postage stumps, for small amounts. Ad-
dress,

JOHN W. CLARKE. Bookseller,
Mozart Hall, Four h street, Louisville, Ky.

jan!4 w&t-wtf

For Hire,

FOR the balance or the year, a HI.ACK ROY, in
the lTth year of his use. Inquire of

iaul3 t-wtf J. U. UAKRAKD, Treasurer's Office.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
LI A VTNO DBTohaaad the Tin Shop of II. R. Miller.
rl I would re-pectfulli inli-rin the citizens of
Frankfort and vicinity that 1 intend lo manufacture
all kinds of Ctippur, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware usual-
ly kept in a Tin Store, and exccuic all kinds of job
work with neatness and dispatch—hoping, hy close
attention to business, to receive a liberal share of
public p»tronaite. Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. (!. W. MILLER,

Old Eauk Building. St. Clair street.

dcc2 wi t-wtf

SELLING OFF
Ji. "X» O O ST!!!
NOW i* the TIME toBI V CXOTltlXi!

L. LAMM offers his largo new stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
w n

FlinjYIISHiJYG €iOODS
AT

PRIME COST!
THESE Goods have all been manufactured in the

East this Fall, in the best houses, in the latest

stile, and of Hie best material. His stock consists of
Overeonts of all stiles, from S2 5*> upwards; llre-s

and F'roek Coats, and Business Coats too numerous
to mention; Pftnts and Vests to suit everb«;ly, at all

prices. Also, a larae stock ..f I nder Garments.
Shirts, Hosiery. Stocks. Neck Ties. Pocket Handker-
chief-, Hals. Caps, Trunks. Carpet Bags, nnd all .ither

g Is usually fi.und in a first class Clothing House.
The above goods will be sold nt prime cost forca»h,

nt the Franklin Clothing Store, imrthenst corner of

Main «nd St. Clnir streets, F'rnnkfort. K)

.

JTPPoii't f.irget the pluce—at .). Dudley 'senior,
nov.ll wAt wif. L. LAMM.

A Hook that Brerjr PoliliciHH Simula
Have.

THE POLITICAL TEXT BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Containing cvetrffhimg neeeitaiy for the reference

"f th' l'nlit it in nt and Stntenriten of the t. £>.

Edited by M. W. Cu skv. Poetnaataj of the House
of Representatives of the I . S.

THE undersign'1 '! ha- been appointed Agent for tho
STATE OF KKMUCKY

fir the above valuable work, and respectfully calls

tho attention of Politicians, ami all who wish to po
thorough)) posted up in the political events of tho

country, lo the advantages of this I k. Jt is design-

. ,1 to enable everj i i< iz- n lo acquaint litWelt readily

with the true bearing of each political issle which is

presented to Imn for bis decision, and will relievo

him from too great a dependence upon the partial

Statements of great political questions, which gener-

ally characterize the speeches and essays of the poli-

ticians of the present day.
It is published in one large octavo volume of <M

p ig,-, with c pious index and appendix, containing

statistical tables of the imports and exports of tho

United Stales, tho area of each State, &c. It IS

primed on tine paper, in plain type, and bouudina
substantial form.

ILT Published by taWrption^rioea^^

jan-I wAt-w2m Fruukfurt, Ky.



THE M-WESKLY YEOMAN.
[Prom the Now V*rk Herald. <tb.)

The Tlixed M ori» Icihr— ler
Ike American Ttediterrnnenii-- Wlial
arc the Foreign Kelutious ('•gnalll
lec» About

!

Simultaneously from Paris, Madrid, and Ha-
Tana, intelligence of a curious nature comes,

to us, which, when taken in conjunction as a

whole, reveals the existence of some startling

political schemes in regard to thin continent,
i

In I'aris we learn that a project for the es-

tablishment of mixed monarchies in Porto

Pico, Culm, and Mexico, is entertained, an 1

that the C entral American question is looked

upon as beil)g precisely the same as the .

Turkish question four years since, when the

Western Powers of Europe combined to put

down Russia. From Madrid we are informed

that Gen. Concha is willing to give in his re-

signation as Captain General of Cuba, but that

he does not wish to leave this continent until

the dilliculties with Mexico are settled, as he

hopes to gain a .Marshal's baton in the war
with that republic. The Havana paper* come
to us with labored editorial articles, endeavor-

ing to prove that the political and social anar-

chy of the Spanish American republics is

falsely alleged to have sprung from the evils

bequeathed to them by a long Spanish rule, I

and that it is entirely owing to their having

strayed away from the precepts of Spain and
followed the false lights of Northern Ameri-
ca. In connection with these things we may
recall the attempt recently made by the

'

French Consul, Key baud, to inilutv President

Santana to give up Dominica to Soulouque.

These separate and unconnected revelations

show that there is a deep scheme at work in

the European Cabinets for interference in

American politics. The Clarendcn announce-

ment of the policy of the Anglo-French al-

liance is to be xarried out. A barrier is to be
|

.1 to A^rr;i;i extension southward.

This has alwa ™ been a favorite idea of Louis.

Napoleon. A balance of power in accordance

with the Napoleonic ideas of the division of

the world is to be created. Perhaps the Count

Montemolino is to give up his claims to the
'

Spanish crown for a mixed monarch)- in Cuba,

llayti, and Porto liico. Christine's old idea
,

of a throne in Mexico for one of her bastard

daughters may be revived. The hope of an-

nexation is to be killed in Cuba, by making it

an independent kingdom under a Spanish

prince, with a Creole nobility. Social and
political anarchy is to l>e banished from Span-

ish America, by the re-establishment of the

true Spanish theories in society and politics.

And, above all. that Democratic expansion of

the United States, which is so full of danger I

for the Napoleonic dynasty, will lie curlied.

It is well known that Louis Napoleon gov-
|

cms Spain as thoroughly, and almost a- open-

ly, as he does France, lie claims to be the

autocrat of Europe: and so he is, in a diplo-

matic sense, for the present, for England has

played second fiddle to the Emperor ever

since the French army proved its superiority

to the English in the Crimea. Put he aims
1

at a higher distinction. He would Ik- the

autocrat of the world. No power has yet

been able to prevent the continued growth in

power, influence, and impudence of the United

States. The first Napoleon tried it, but

was caught in a peculiar position, and sold

Louisiana to us. England lias tried it; but '

her armies have been whipped, her ships cap-

tured, and her Elliots, Mackintoshes, and Chat- ,

fields defeated in Texas, Mexico, and Central

America. She has given up the attempt, and

now consents to play second fiddle to the Empe-
ror in that too. Ousely is sent to Washington

and to Nicaragua to humbug us for a while,

until time can be gained to arrange the ground

and the preliminaries. Our commercial re-

!

lations with England,-too. are counted upon

to keep us quiet toward the alliance; and,

above all, the mortal fear of the smell of gun-

powder known to be entertained by everybody

at Washington having anything to do with

our foreign relations, 9 relied upon to keep us

passive till it is too late.

This scheme springs from our negligence,

inactivity and weakness, ami not from any

strength"possessed by the Holy Alliance l>e-

tween France and England. We have neg-

lected to develop a policy in our American

relations such as becomes us. We have been

inactive, when we should have written the des-

tiny of the island key to idl our Southern

shore upon the record of the traditional policy

of our country. Wo have been weak in lis-

tening to the syren songs of French ambassa-

dors and British intriguers. The London or- I

gans of British Ministers and ex-Ministers

taunt us with the assertion that ''the Monroe
doctrine is a mere byword,'' and that since its

announcement, in 1938, the United States has

never "succeeded in a single instance in forcing

it against the diplomacy or the protests of any
j

European nation." These are the results

which flow from our boyish course in legisla- 1

tion and government. Not only in our foreign

relations, but in our domestic policy, our sys-
j

tern of finance, and everything that relates to

the practical art of government, matters are

conducted on the from hand to mouth system.

There seems to be not a statesman worthy of

the name among our public men. < hir ships

are searched and our flag insulted on the
j

ocean, and Congress experiences a three (lays'
j

excitement. Revulsions come, and the treas-

itry borrows for twenty-four hours, and then

shins it, like a Wall street broker, to meet its

engagements. A sliding scale tariff is adopted,

and with commercial expansion the revenue 1

runs up. Then we cut down the tarilf, and !

when commoricial depression comes the slid-
j

ing scale conies down with prices, and we I

have no revenue at all. Then comes a tariff

hue and cry again, to the consternation of 1

merchants and the disarrangement of all their

enterprises.

In every branch of government this picture

is exhibited. The Monroe doctrine, popular

as it is with the people, has become a dead

letter for the nation. A few observant men
have lately awakened to the necessity of re-

asserting it; but the time lor such a step has long

since gone by. It is now not enough to see that

this continent is no longer open to European
colonization. We have to go farther, and
proclaim a new doctrine. We have to assert

that not only is the American continent not

open to coleni/.ation, but it is not open to Euro-

pean re-organi/.ation, nor is iteven open to Eu-

ropean protection of the statue q>o>. The very

existence of our own institutions depends upon

our doing this. Not that the republic will be

overthrown to-day or to-morrow; but with

monarchies north of us, monarchies south of

us, and monarchies exercising a police upon

the oceans east and west of us, our position

will become in every sense a defensive one,

like that of the Swiss republic What are the

Congressional Committees on Foreign Relations

about that they do not see these things? Why
do they wait until the deed is done, and has

become an elementary subject for school liooks

for boys before they act? Resolutions should

at once be brought into both houses defining

our policy in relation to Cnha, Mexico and

Central America, and putting the executive

branch of the government in a position of ac-

tion. We want 110 mixed monarchies overly-

ing the routes of domestic intercourse be-

tween our Atlantic and Pacific empires. In

twenty-five years we shall have sixty millions

of population, and an interoceanic commerce,

greater than all our present foreign and do-

mestic trade together. It is for this we have

now to legislate, and it is for this that the

present Congress should prepare. Let both

houses, and particularly their Committee on

Foreign Relations, who hold the practical oar

of the labor, look to it. The responsibility

lies apon them, and every man will lie held

to it
— • -

The EbnmSI Outer)' against Use
President** .'Iiswisc—ran Cuba be
Pu reliased!

The excitement that lias been caused in Cuba
by the bold and energetic language of the Presi-

dent's Message is but an indication of the outcry

we shall have from Europe in a lew days, from
the same onjse.

From Madrid. Paris, and London we may look

for a general outliuot against the American poli-

cy that has been so ably laid down by Mr. Bu-

chanan. But this is nothing more han what we
expected. The consei vutors of European thee
ries and the sycophants of European despotisms

are fierce haters of everything that saiacks of

American progress, and they howl and hiss when-
ever the United States takes a new sup in ad-

vance or annunciates a principle to be sustained

belore the world, The noise of their outcry and

the fierceness of their anger are always in exact

proportion to the true value of the act or princi-

ple sustained; and therefore we mav know from
the measure of their attacks the worth ot the

principle they oppose Some oi onr own old logv

journals, who habitually side with those of Ku
rope whenever a question of A nierican poles is

concerned, have recently awakened to the fact
'

that the policy proposed to be established by the

administration of Mr. Buchanan may not quite
,

suit the Derbys, Walcwskis, ai:d O'Dbnnells of

Europe, and they have begun to give play to

their natural IsatinctS, and howl against it.

But in proportion as the outcry comes from
the European interest against the policy ol the

President's Message, so will the support ot it
j

irom our own people increase in strength and
numbers. Before another year bus rolled round
WS niav have an elucidation of Robert J. Walk'
er's idea of what a popular man is. On one oc
casinn, when Mr. Polk was President, the Secre-

t iries were discussing at a Cabinet dinner their

respective prospects for the Presidency. Ir. the

course of the conversation Mr. Walker ad reused

Mr. Buchanan pretty nearly in these terms:

—

"You are a prominent man, have a statesman's

reputation, a h:ic intellect, a broad knowledge ot

men and things in this country and Knrope, and
n«*e strong on all sides; but you want one great

thing to he a popular man." "What is that?"
said Mr. Buchanan. "Why," said Walker, "vom
have not pot the devil in you, and no man can he
popular unless he lias the devil in him." "Well,"
replied Mr. Buchanan, "no one knows where
the devil is until he has sbo« n himscif." In the

workings of the policy laid down in the Message
we may yet find that there is more of the devil

than any one anticipates.

< Instead of reasoning on probabilities, we will

take one fact that has already developed itself.

In speaking of Spain, Mr. Buchanan complains
that our intercourse with Cuba is subjected to

continual trouble, because of the want ofpower
in the Captain Genera! ol Cuba to treat inter-

national questions. The Captain General replies,

in the Semi-official press of Havana, that he is a

subordinate to the crown, and asks it the Govern-
or of California has any po»erto treat similar

que-tioiis. So far goes the theory. But let us

look now at rlp*t practice. Certain difficulties

occur between the Spanish Consul and merchants
at Tampico and Governor Gar/.i. The Captain
General ol Cuba sends Captain Topcte down there

with two or three war vessels, and orders him to

protect the Spanish merch nts. The difficulties

are arranged between Garza ami Topete, subject

to the approval of the Captain General of Cuba.
No mention is made of .Madrid, or the Queen, or

the Court. The Captain General does not ap-

prove of it; and assuming to himself the powers
ot arbiter ami protector of all Spai.lsh interests

in America, orders Topete to obtain the money
or blow down the city. Iiere we have theory and
practice.

The policy which Mr. Buchanan would adopt,

and which it depends upon Congress to sanction,
would do away with all tins. The Captain Uen-
eral of Cuba should have the same authority to
give satisfaction that he has to demand it, and
our government would do well to adopt the To-
pete diplomacy in bringing the Cuban authorities

to account. When Gov. Garza referred to his su-

perior authority, the Spanish commander, acting

under orders, ignored ail Presidents and national

powers. Why should not we Ignore kings and
queens in settling with Cuba? The excitement
caused in Cuba by the recommendation of the
President to Congress to authorize its purchase,

and the appropriation of a sum for pre'iminary
payments, shows that the measure recommended
by the President is a living measure, and g tea

home to the subject. It will also cause a great
commotion in Europe; and if Congre.-s foilons

out the suggestion, and grants the authority anil

money asked for, it will make a still greater iui

pression there. We are told that we cannot buy
Cuba Then there is 110 harm done in giving the
authority to purchase, and the money will not be

spent. And if it does not buy Cuba, the very
fact of Congress approving- the policy will gain
us something. Spain will see that weare in earn-
est, and may come up to the scratch, and settle

all other pouits at issue between us.

But we are not so sure that Cuba cannot be
purchased, notwithstanding the loud assertions to

that effect. Mr. Buchanan has asked for the

means to make preliminary payments, and he
would not have done this had he not had tood
reason to suppose that something can be done
with the Court of Spain. Congress should, then-
fore, by all means, give him the opportunity to

avail himself of the favorable conjunctures he
may see for carrying out this high step in our
uational advance; and the louder the European
outcry against it, the more is the reaso: 1 why the

President should be armed with 1 lie money If:

Spain is so resolved and so virtuous, what danger
does she incur by the simple act of our Congress?

j

And if she runs no danger, why make such a piw-

'

wow? We suspect some other feeling than one
of confidence is at the bottom of the outcry of

the Cuban officials; and certain')' they know their

own couit best.— A". V. Herald.

Tut Famous Dead or 1859 —The recrology for

I85tf is distinguished by many noted names, but

upon the whole it may be remarked that death

hitsCOMeated himself with fewer "shining mirks"
than usual Among American statesmen! the

most eminent deceased lor the jear was Thomas
H. Benton. Willi hira hare departed Senator
Evans, of South Carolina; Senator Henderson, of
Texas; ex-Senator liagby, Alabama; Gen. Jas.

Gadsden, of South Carolina; John A. Quitman,
of Mi s.; Thos L. Harris, of III.; and ex Presi-

dent Anson Jones, of Texas; and Henry L. Ells-

worth, of Iud., and Chief Justice Ducr, of New
York
Among authors, William Henry Herbert, Wlb

Ham Jay, and Mad. Ida Piciil'er Among mer-
chants, Anson G. Phelps, ot New York, and
Jan.es Adger, of Charleston. Among mechanics,

Isaac Newton ami John P.Allaire. Among* den-
ude men, 'Booptand, the naturalist, and Robert
Brown, the botanist. Among painters ArySchal-
fer. Aniong the sculptors. Ed. S. Bartholomew.
Among theatrical characters, the great Rachel
and Lablacbe, the singer. And soldiers, Field

Marshal Kadelzkv, of the Austrain army, and
Major General Persifer F. Smith, U. S". A.
Anions naval commanders, Admiral Lord Lyons,
of the Rritis'i service, and two American Commo-
dores, Mathew C. Perry and T. Ap Ciitosbv

Jones. Among philosophers, Robert Owen.
Among prominent characters at the European
courtt, the Dutchess of Orleans, Redsehid Pacini,

Grand Vizier of 'I'm key, and Baron Ward (the

Yorkshiie hostler.) Prime Minister of Parma.
Among other notorieties deceased may be men-
tioporj Soyer, the prince of cooks, and Dred Scott,

whose name will be a famous one in the annals of

the country, and Eleazer Williams, the reputed

Bourbon.

D.BIjAWARE SENATOR.—William Salisbury,

Democrat, has been elected to the United

States Senate from Delaware, for the term of

six years from the 4th of March next. He
succeeds Mr. Bates, who is tiro present Sena-

tor, a man of the same politics.

CONGRESSIONAL.
W ashington, January 14.

—

Senate —Mr. Fitz-

petrieki of Ala., presented a memorial lor the es-

tablishment of a hue of mail steamers ln-ra New
Orleans and Mobile to various ports in the Gull
ot .Mexico. Referred.

Mr. Hunter, of Ya., called the yeas and nays

on the resolution to pay $150 lor the funeral ex-

penses and one quarter's salary of Mr. Morton, de-

ceased, a furnace-keeper. The resolution was
carried—TSaa 33, nays 17.

Capt. Houston was allowed $3,008 for extra

expenses of the bark Uesolute by a resolution,

which was carried unanimously.
Considerable time was occupied in the decision

whether the Senate should take up the bill lor a

passenger railway along Pennsylvania avenue in

Washington.
The Pacific railroad bill coming up as special

order, another discussion arose as to w hether it

should be considered, or that the Senate should

take up the private calendar. The yeas and nays

were demanded, and the vole resulted in favor of

considering the Pacific railroad bill—yeas 3d,

nay- 30. The vote was then taken on Mr. Ba-
ler's amendment to limit the route of road be-

tween the 37th and 433 parallels, which was lost

—

yeas J 9, nays 25.

Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, spoke strongly

against the bill.

Mr. Wilson's substitute, which he offered on
the "JOtb ult., authorizing the President and Sen-
ate to appoint five civil engineers, who shall in

two years locate the route ol a railroad from the

Mi-.-i—ippi river to San Francisco, was voted oil

and lost— yeas 23, inys 31.

The debate on the bill continued duriug the

entire day.

Messrs Biglcr, of Pa., and Wilson, of Mass.,
offered various modifications, the object ol both
Senators being to provide for the completion of

the mountainous and desert portions of the route,

though they differed respecting details.

in the cjurse of the discussion Mr. Doolittle,

ol Wisconsin, submitted an amendment provid-

ing that any contract made by the President shall

be submitted by him to Congress, and take effect

only by joint resolution.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, supported Dnolittle's

plan, insisting that unless some provision was
adopted taking from the President the definite

seleectiou of the route, the bill could not pass.

Those Senators who opposed the construction of

the road altogether had united with a few of its

(fends, and rejected the amendment to limit the

hue of the road between the parallels of latitude

34 to 43 degrees, thus leering to the Pre-ident,
and not to the contractors, as some suppposed,
the location of the route. A majority ol the
friends of the Pacific Railroad would never give
such discretion to the President after the experi-

ence we have had in the location of the over-

land mail route.

Mr. Thompson, of Kv., was also opposed to

leave the location of the route to the President.

He did nut disguise his opinion that the Pacific

Railroad scheme was a magnificent humbug. The
President was a clever old gentleman. He could
probably do his own marketing assensible as any-
body el-c. but he is not endowed, by virtue of the

Presidency, with liny extr: ordinary quality i.i

making contracts. The President might resemble
the in m w in. went tli Jericho and fell among rob-

bers. It SMS IS true, however, that the bill was
killed outright. It had lived long enough. It is

true it was recommended in the Cincinnati plat-

form, but what of that ? That platform was the
woik of youngsters who got on a bust and form-
ed it. It is brought forward ne a sort of sacred

constitution to govern the action of Congress
He himself stood a solitary monument to the

genius, patriotism, and common sense of the old

Whig party, and like his friend from Texa-, Mr
Hou-ton.) h« might be a dead corpse, yet speak -

eth. The people seemed to want this railroad.

They were moonstruck by the magnificence of
the scheme It was said that the Anglo Saxon
blood rebelled against taxation, yet we, the most
insidiously laxeu people on the lain ot the earth,

arc crying for the unlimited, illimitable, nonsen-
sical project of building a railroad thousands of
miles through an Indian country, lc was the

duty of the conservatives of the Senate to turn a

deaf ear to these unreasonable cries. Ho would
oppose the project as a greater humbug than the
Atlantic I'eiegraph scheme.

.Mr. Doolittle's amendment was adopted.

Messrs. Gwin, Davis, Pugh, Rice, Simmons,
Wilson. Birler, Mason, Sebastian, Cameron, arid

Mallorv took part in the debate.
Mr. Mason, of Va., moved to recommit the

bill. Lost—yeas 23, nays :.'!•

Mr. Toombs moved to lay the bill on the table.

Lost— yeas U7, nays 8S.

The bill was left in this condition when the

hour of adjournment arrived.

The Senate discussed for an hour a proposal to

adjourn over till Monday.
Mr. Brown protested against this waste of time.

Mr. Sebastian said he believed that a recess to-

morrow would advance, and not retard the public

business.

Without further action on the bill, the Senate
laid it aside.

A resolution was adopted authorizing Town-
send Harris and his interpreter, Mr. Erskine, to

receive presentsfrom Queen Victoria. Adjourned.

House.—On motion of Mr. Kunklc, of Pa., a
resolution was adopted requesting the Secretary

of the Navy to furnish a statement of the amount
of coal used by the Navy since 18G2j what com-
missions are paid to our agents, and by what au-

thority such agents are appointed.

The Select Committee on the investigation of
the accounts of Mr. Steadinan, late superinten-

dent of public printing, and also the Committee
on the Judiciary, in the examination of the charges
against Judge Irwin, of Western Pennsylva-
nia, were authorized to employ stenographers.

Various reports of a privat • character were
made by the various committees.

Adjourned.
Washington. Jan. 1j.—The Senate is not in

session to day, having adjourned over until Mon-
day.

Hoisk — Mr. Foster, of Me., asked but failed

to obtaiu consent of the House to the introduc-

tion ofa bill authorizing the Postmaster General
1 1 contract for carrying the mails between Bai.-

gor and H ilifax, N S., by railroad.

The bill extending fcr seven years the patent

to James G. Holmes f x improvement in chair for

invalids was passed— yeas IrjU, nays 57.

At the instance of Mr. Stephens, of Ga , the

consideration of the motion to commit the French
sanitation bill, reported at the last session of the
Committee ot the Whole on the state of the
I'nion, was further postponed till Tuesday two
Weeks. This does not affect the similar bill pass-

ed by the Senate.

The House then proceeded to the considera-

tion of private bills.

On motion of Mr. Wfnslo*, of New York, a

resolution was adopted, calling on the Secretary
ol the Navy lor information generally, concern-
ing navy varus, th" object being to facilitate

business before the Naval Committee.
On motion of Mr. Howard, of Michigan, it was

resolved that the Naval Commit ee report u hat

legislation is necessary to reduce the expenses of
the navy, and whether any of ti e yards and
docks can be abandoned.

The House then went into committee on the
bill 10 codify the revenue laws.

.Mr. Comins, while not approving all the de-

tails of the bill, would plve it his support on
broad national grounds, it being important, not
only t > the navigating, but all the transporting
interests of the country.

Mr. Biddings gave notice of an amendment to

abol'sh the tratlic in slaves, to which this coun-
try, by treaty with Great Britain, in 1814, is com-
mitted. Will gentlemen countenance the tr.illie in

human fiVsh, and involve the nation in the guilt

of perjury ?

Mr. Smith of Virginia—What do you think of
the coolie trade and French traffic in Africans?

Mr. Giddings- I think them as bad as the
coastwide slave trade. It was to sell the gentle-

man, and wife and children, that I should object.

(Laughter.)

Mr. Smith sugges'ed whether it would not be
as well to comment on the interesting fact that
thirty five vessels in the free States were engag-
ed in the trade, and only five in the Southern
states, belore he undertakes to reform the mor-
ds of his neighbors.

Mr. Giddings— I would as soon lay my hands

n a Northern as on a Southern pirate. 1 am not

actional in my views [Laughter.] In the course
if his remarks he said, if he should be nominated
•or Governor of Ohio, he wanted to make a

gtraigfctout issue with the Democratic party. He
wished to know from his colleague (Mr. Cox)
whether the latter's party was for or against the

slave trade.

Mr. Cox rose to pay his respects to his col-

leagUS for a few moments. A crowed gathered
around him. He said Mr. Giddings knew that

the Democratic members, at a former session,

voted that it was inexpedient and unjust to re-

store the African slave trade, and thai the Demo-
cratic parly, North and South, were opposed to

it.

Mr. Giddings remarked he had alluded to the
coastwise slave trade-

Mr. Cox resumed and said Mr. Giddings had
undertaken to show the Democratic party was
pro-slavery, when he knew it was neither pro-

slavery nor auti slavery, but placed itself on the

doctrine of having ti e people to regulate the

matter as they may think proper. He hoped his

colleague might be nominated to the Governor-
ship ol Ohio, and when the election was over the

latter would be left to ponder over the result, and
exclaim with Aristides, " I yield to popular

opinion in everything, even when the people

drive me into exile." [Laughter.] His colleague

Argued negro equality in his speech the other

day, but in his printed speech mollified his lan-

guage.

Mr GiddiDgs remarked his colleague misunder-

stood him.

Mr. Cox—Are you in favor of negroes in Ohio
voting?

Mr. Giddings— I expressed no such opinion.

—

[Laughter.]

Mr. Cox—Would you permit thom to vote?

Mr. Giddings— I would whenever the negroes

excel the Democratic party in intellect and Mr
al virtue [Excessive laughter.]

Mr. Cox—My colleague does not come up to

his doctrine; is he or not in favor of African
equality and ucgro suffrage in Ohio?

Mr. Giddings— I would put them and Demo-
crats on the same footing—[laughter;] but I will

not iiiterlere in the quarrel between them.

Mr. Cox.—The difference betweenmj age and
that of n y friend, if 1 may so cull him, will not

allow me to put him to the tuiture, because he

c moot be elected Governor of Ohio. In rising

all I wished to do was to put the Democratic
party right, and it is right; the gentleman can

come on with his forces and we will meet him.

.Mr. Staunton wanted to ask Mr. Cox a ques-

tion.

Mr. Houston objected. The House had had
enough ol this [Much contusion during the pro-

ceedings—everybody evidently interested in the

dialogue.]

Mi. John Cochrene, inclosing the general de-

bate on the b II, said he did not anticipate they

should embark on the sea of abolition and slavery

discussion, simply on a question of commerce and

codification of commercial law. He proceeded
to answ er objections to and advocated the pas-

sage of the bill.

The committee rose and the House adjourned.

From Washington.
Washington, Jan 14.—The Postmaster Gen-

eral, in reply to a resolution passed by the Senate,
inquiring wiicther the Department can be self-

sustained, says that in no case has the existing

service been raised a higher grade, or more fre-

quent mails been granted than the increased

growth and business of the cities and settlements
through which they pass seemed fairly entitled to.

It is evident that by a diminution of the service,

the self-sustaining of the Department c.n un
questionably be secured; hut it is worthy of much
consideration whether that would not leave the
mere skeleton of a postal service commensurate
with neither business nor the social wants of the

country.

The House Committee on Territories to-day

ordered the bill lor the organization of Arizona
to be reported with the beilndelllH asked lor by
the people of the Territory, through tlipir dele-

gate, Lieut. Maury, vizu All the territory south
of the parallel of latitude north 32 40, and from
Texas to the Colorado of the West.
The bill is exceedingly simple in its provisions,

and is probably the shortest territorial bill ever
fi nned. The new Territory will contain about I

100,000 square miles, leaving in New Mexico
tbout 130,000 population. The population of 1

Arizona is represented to be about 10,000.

The House Committee on Foreign Allairs to- I

day agreed to report a bill similar to that of Sen-
|

ator Slidetl, placing in the hands of the Presi-

dent $30,000,000, to negotiate the purchase of
j

Cuba.
Messrs Hopkins, Chy. Barksdalc, Sickles,

j

Groesback, and Branch voted in favor, and Messrs.

Burlingame, Ritchie, and Royce against it.

There will be a minority as well as a majority re-

port.

At least twelve or fourteen Republicans. in the '

House will vote for the Senate bill for the admis-
sion of Oregon into the Union, and oppose all

efforts to trammel its passage. The present diffi-

culty is to obtain an opportunity to report it

from the Committee on Territories.

I.NOiANAroi.is, Jan. 14.—The Legislature in

joint convention this afternoon elected the fol-

lowing officers:

Mate Printer, John C. Walker, of Laportc CO,;

Agent for the State, lames A. Cravens, of
Washington CO.; Canal Trustee, Richard Raleigh,
of Banderburg CO.j State Prison Directors, R. E.
Cockerly, S. H. Btiskirk, and J. M Brown— all

Anti-Lecoinpton Democrats, the Administration
party voting with die Anti-Leeompton men.
There la great icjoicing among the Democrats at

the result.

The Stats Convention.— Assembled in Franle
fori, 011 the glorious Mil of January. It was the

largl st ever convened in our Stale. The deliber-

ations were marked by harmony, lorbearancc, ai d
disinterested regard for the common cause, and
the ticket presented is one combining more of the
elements of strength than we thought would
have been nominated. On it are our best men

—

eminently fitted for the offices to which they as-

pire, and commanding in tiie fullest degree the

confidence of the whole parly.

It is not necc.-sary lor us to indulge in any per-

sonal encomiums on the nominees—thev are ail

well known. The action of the Convention has
not, in all respects, been as we desired, neverthe-
less, the platform is frank, clear, and explicit.

No true Democrat can, or will object to it. Then
let us, with one accord, rally to the contest, and
place our standard-bearers in the position for

which they have been chosen, by majorities that

wi:l strike terror into the ranks of the motley op-

position —Cijn. Aye.

Mn. SuiuM.t.'s Bill fop. the ScxjcrarnoN
i

ok CUBA.—The hill introduced into the Unit-

ed Suites Senate, on Monday, by Mr. Slidell,

to facilitate the acquisition of Cuba, is, in sub-

stance, as follows

:

Whkrkas, Cuba geographically possesses a
commanding inlluence over the large and annu-
ally increasing trade, foreign and coastwise, of
the Mississippi Valley; anil whereas, the island,

ie its present colonial condition, must continue s
source of injury and annoyance, endangering the

friendly relations between Spain and the Halted
States bv ti e aggression of its local authority up-

on American commerce and citizens, lor which
tardy redress can only be had by a circuitous de-

mand upon Spain; and whereas, in the opinion of

Congress and in accordance with the views of the

President, as the last means of settling the ex-

isting and removing future dilliculties, it is expe-
dient that negotiations for the purchase of the

island should be renewed; therefore,

KesoUcd, I hat $30,000,000 be placed in the
President's hands lor expenditure, either from
cash in the Treasury, or that it be borrowed on
five percent, bonds ol $1 ,000 each, redeemable
in Irom twelve to twenty years.

State Convention —In another column we
give the proceedings of tl.e late Democratic St:'te

Convention, which assembled in Franklort on the
Mb i 11st . Already have the Know-Nothing pa
pers oegun to pour forth their bitterness upon the
whole Convention, anil to villify and abuse its

nominees. Old gray-headed lathers in Demo-
cracy* w ho were in attendance, said thev had
never seen such an enthusiastic out-pouring of
the party. In point of numbers this Corn ell

tion was never equaled, and in point of talent

never surpassed. There were many of our wisest

and best men present, and harmony was the

reigning element in all the proceedings.

Although all had their personal preferences,

and therefore many were ot course disappointed,

-

still when the whole ticket was announced, it was
enthusiastically received, all expressing them
selves ready and willing to work and do their

duty. We have not time or space to give a

sketch of the many services reiidered by each
one of the nominees to his party and his coun-
try, but will from week to week advocate their

claims to the best of our ability. Misrepresenta-
tion and abuse will be the chief weapons used by
our enemies, but let us stand firm, be energetic

and active, and victory will crown our eflorts.

Mountain Democrat.

GoavJOi'MM or a MntiiKREn.—A dispatch

dated Baltimore, January 11. says:

The jury in the case of Marion Cropps, who
has been on trial for some days at Tousontown,
near this city, came into Court this evening with

a verdict ol "Guilty of murder in the first de
grec." Cropps is quite a young man, but has
led a very disreputable life. The facts of the
case are these: A policeman named Benton ar-

rested several rioters, and while on his way to the

Sration-housc he was shot dead by a young man
named Henry Gambnll. The murder was wit-

nessed bv officer Kigdon, and he accordingly tes-

tified against Gam^rill, who was convicted, and
is now under sentence of death. After the ver-

dict had been rendered, Kigdon went to his resi-

dence, and shortly after his arrival there he
was shot dead, in the presence of his wile, by
Cropps, and an accomplice naniid Corric.

DELAWARE STATELOTTERIES

.

C ii P I T A L

$40,000.
TIC3CETS TEN"DOLLARS

JVOTMCV.
THIS is tn inform the public, that we have dispos-

ed of our entire' interest in the Lottery Grants
held by us, as chartered by the States of Delaware,
Iteorfis, Kentucky, and Missouri, to the firm of
WOOD, EDDY A CO., to take effect mi the 1st day
of December. IMS. And we most cordially recom-
mend our successors to nur former friends and pat-
r»i>». fv ling assured that the business will bo con-
tinued witli the sum* integrity and promptitude
which lias characterized it as conducted by ourselves
and predecessors for tliolast thirty-live years.

GUEGOBY Jt .MALKV.
>\ llimngtcn, Del.. Nov. lath, leae.

WOOD, EDDY & CO
, MANAGERS,

Successor!, to < l( t t.OK V &.TIAIHY.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WHOLESALE AXI) RETAIL

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

STA_PL.sE &
FANCY DRY BOOBS, SILKS,

C ART UTS,OILCLOTHS,
H0»USE AND

Steamboat Furnishing

iu O O I> s

,

MATS. MATTINGS,
RUGS, &€L

WK^taiV pleasure in announeinit to oar friendsnt
Fmnki'nrt ami the rarrWBOiMl country^ ihat

We are now preparn] tooffer them, upon the moft
uftniiitof/roit* ten**, the larjrost, best seleQtedi and
most complete stock of the above ffnmU ever before
exhibited in this or any other city w et of New York.
Our stock, in nil it« various departments, hat been

selected with a sp«'ci»l view to meet the want* ot
ever:- class of cusjjgjiners that visit our city, and com-
prisei every article in the ttbove raHetioi aesjred by
th«' Lady of f ashion, the liomcstic Housekeeper, or
the Plantar.
Kvcry articlu in «ur stock has been purchased di-

rect of the Importer or Manufacturer thus enabling
us to ?av+ jit k*i*.st two profit* to the consumers who
purchase thoir [roods of us. We plodce onrseivea to
sell the cheapest zood? in the State, therefore invite
an inspectiun of our stock befvrc purchasing else-
where.
inT* T''rmn canh—un* pri'rr mtfy.

IJURKKK lil-.ATTl&rO.,
10? Fourth st., between Market aiid.tcfTersonj

sepC3 w&t-wtf Louisville. Ky.

I

The undersigned, hnving become owners of

The only Lottery Chartered in
Delaware,

offer to the public t he following <cheme, to be drawn
each Wednesday in January l?59,*at Wilmington.
Delaware, in public, under the superintendence tf
fworn commissi. niers appointed by the Governor.
Class 62 draws Wednesday, Jan 5th.
Class 74 draw s Wednesday, Jan. 12th.
Class 86 draws Wednesday . Jan. 19th.
Class 98 drawn Wednesday, Jan. 26th.

|

Thirty-two Thounanrt Thrfn Hnn-
dred and \inely-six VrisA-sl

Nearly one l*rize to every 3 tickets!

78 Numbers—13 Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME !

TO Bl DKAWN
Each Wednesday in

1 i'rize of- — •40,000 i-i

1 d.< of JP.PS7 "
o do of lo.oim

do of.......

•I
•

G.l till
"

do .4,011(1
•'

do ol Jl,vm "

i do of J,500"
15 do of win ••

M do of 400 "

IS do of ..:.oo
"

9$ do of 3IHJ "
21-J do of .no ••

A3 do of. ...11KI
'•

65 do of 7U "

IM do of 40
'•

KID do of 311
"

4,7«J do of ^0 "

M.W0 do of ..10
••

January.
8411,0011

njouo
..l'.'.OOII

K.I 00
7.0U)
fi.UOK

IS,0U0
li.uoo

1MB
7^1

0

5H,5l«>

B^Kai
..4,a->o

4(900
ISOS

'.14,900

->70,4O0

W. II. HENS. KDWAKO 1IKNSI.EY.

W. H. KEENE k CO,,
WIKII.KSAI.K AM' RETAIL )>E M.KKX IN

CIIOICi: GROCERl FS. LK|l OKS, TO.
UACCO, CICAKS,

AND *
ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE,

St. Clair and \Ynt>jiinq Streets,

HIWKIOIt r, KY.
All account* dm: i»t of Jatutajtu Mini, and Arpfest-

ber,inti rr*t chnrqrtf after maturity.

JANUARY 3, 1859.

GROCERIES, <5cC
/^LT) Gnrerninent -lava and Prime Rio Coffee;

- utiMan S. r up. ftu^ar Housm and Plantation
Molasses ; Qertnau, Custile, and Kosin Soap

; Tallow,
Star* and Sperm Candied : Mackerel in assorted pack-
nfse* ; Hnms. pl;iin and canva-ed

; Sides, elear and
ribbed; Sbould*r-. I>ried Beef. WfoA. TonaUfes ; Prime
Country Lard; Flour, Meal, and Salt; Nails, (all si-

ze-.) Sh-tvels and Spades, best branai; Ghraen and
Hlack Tea ; Tenncnt's PaloAlo; Tobiwco and Cigar*,
arery variety of brand; Old Jtrandie-*, Wbisky unci
W io bpifetM or rmdraA; AtiUlCL'l/lTKAli
iWLEMENTSof all kinds; Paint*, Oil*. Turpen-
lino and Tar; Blasting and Kitle Powder; Sauces,
Extmct*. Pickles, and fable Oil.

lanl wAt-wtf"

TO RENT,
17011 ONE OR MORE TEARS, one
L of the best BUSINESS HOI SKS in
Southern Kentucky, situated in one of
the until Hourishing towns on the Ohio !

River* eUtaa to the landing, nnd now do-
ing a large business. The *t(K*k 01 Jjn

Oood*. Oropcrie>. Hardware, &<*.. on hand, wortb
!

about S4,t»ut>, wi-iild bo mid ton reliable purchaser on 1

good torius, Aboitt 91^>iki would be required at the
time of sale, balance in equal payments, .say 1, 12, and 1

it* months, with interest. The advertiser is only de-
|

rriroju to retire from business, on account of bis healtlw
and to sloes up ull his old business.

flTT'For further particulars, inquire of
JKSSK l\ HAWKINS,

At the Yeoman Otlice,

dec21 w&t-wlm i Frankfort, Ky.
[

Dissolution
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between .To-

I

I scpli Pfe-iffer and Adam Kahr, under the tivm uf
Pfeifter & Kahr, is this day di.-solved by mutual con-
sent.
All persona indebted to the firm arc requested to

come forward immediately and settle their accounts
with the undersigned, who is charged with the set-
tlement of the business of the late linn.
January 5, 18511. AOAM Efflft

Fine Groceries, Liquors, &c.
THE undersigned will continue the butitUhfS ef the

late firm of Pteiffer *V Kahr, at the old stand,
where he will constantly keep on hand a choice a#-

|

sortment i>f fresh groceries fine liquor*, Ac which
he proposes to sell at price* to suit the time*. Ho

'

hopes Co retain the customers of the old firm, nnd al-

so add many new ones. Person* wanting anything in

hi* line are respectfully requested to give him a call.

jan6 tf AOAM KAHK.

T. N. 8c D. W. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEYS A T LAW,

Frankfort, K)'.*

IU, practice Law in all the Courts in Frarrfc-W fort ii»H the ndjoininc eomnttSS. Oflico ou St.
Clnir street, fuur doors l'ruui the bridge.

det-11 wJtt-wrf

TAKE NOTICE,
FARMERS of FRANKLIN CO

BAYING bonxht the riirhtof T. K.
S?5?. Brlnlr's Improved Plow n

. ^i^fe f,.r Krnnklin Cnumy, I nm now luunu-
7 W baturins 'he" 1 111 liriducport, imd

* promise the citizens nfKrauklin Coun-
ty that they cun be ncciininodated
with a spperioc plow. Farmers need-

inf; plows, Would do well to cull and
sec thetu.
Also, all kinds of

BLACKSMITH S WORK
done on short notice and reasonable terms.

jan9w*t-w3m Bridgeport Kj. P. H. POOB,

S3^M Prices amounting to ,378,1"

Whole Tickets $10; Halres $5; Quarters $2>i

CertlflcSttM of nckrtgr* will ISO sold At
the following rate", w hich is the risk:

Certificate ofPaokam ofSflWhnl* Tickets tug 10
nerlificatc of Package of 30 Unlf Tickcls S74 SS
Certificate of Packagcof ISQuartar Tickets ,37 37

IN okdkuim; TICKETS ok DBHrWJTCATKS,
Inclose the amount of mono? to our address for

what ><.u wish to purchase; name the Lottery in
which you wish it invested, anil whether you wish
\\ boles.Halves or Ouarters, on receipt ojf which, wo
scrtl what is ordered, b> ftist mail, together w ith tho
scheme.

Us liatel) after tlw drawing thedrawn numbers
will be sent with u written explanation.

repurchasers will plense write their signntnre*
plain, and give the name their PotH-Ofticc. Couu-
t>, and Stat".

lOTIOE TO it*K JIFxrO'fDIC^TS.
Those who prefer uot sending money by mail, can

a-.- th"

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY
whereby money for Tickets, in sunn • f Ten Dollars,
uud upwaro.-. .-an be s.-nt us

AT OUR UISK AND IXPEKSE,
from any city or town where they h:>ve mi offtee, Tho-
money and order must be inclosed in a "GOVEKK-
MKXT PuKT-OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE*"
or the hxpress Company cannot receive them.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificate" to

WOOU. EDDY A CO..
• Wilmington. Delaware.

BOER H A V E S

'

HOLLAND BITTERS!
BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS

BOERHAVE'S B OLLAND BITTERS
UOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS
BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.

BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BI rTERP
Till: CELEBRATED BOtl*$D RttlKDY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
Disease of the Kidneys,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER & AGUE.
The rarionfl afltootfonf consequent upon n disordered

STOMACH OK. UVKR.
SUCH Iri<lisesiion, Acidity of the Stomach.*VI-

iclty Pains Heartburn, Lota oTAjppetite, Dcjpori-
dencjfCiwtiiremvsJUiii innil )»lcrdio^ I'ilcs. In all
Nervous nn«I KliciimHtic nnd \oiirn!?ic Affection.-1

, it.

has ir\ tiutm'rou* im pure* pn ve»J highly beneficial
and in others nllected a due tiled cure.
This is a purely vecctn Mo compound, prepared on

strictly srientifie principles, niter Hie manner of tin?

eclehrmtod Holland Professor, Iferrhave. ltecaii>c <.f
its streat fucoen in m<vst off tho Kuropenn States, (to
introduction in ShaV. S. was intended more especially
for those of our fatherland scattered hero nnd then*
orer the face of this lwiah ty country. Meeting with
treat success aroonjr, tbein 1 now offcr it to the Amer-
ican puWie, knowing thnt its t ml y wonderful medi-
cinal virtues must be acknowledged;

It is particularly recommended to those person*
whose constitutions may have been impaired by the
contiui.us use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dis-
sipation. Generally inataataneoni in effect, it finds
if* waj directly to the sent of life, thri!Kns nnd g trick*-

entng every nerve, railing up t he drooping spirit, ami
in fact, infusing new health and vigor in the system.
Notjck—Whoever expects to finJ thisn beverage

will be disappointed; but to the sicft, weak and low
spiritcrf.it will prove a oratct'ul aroniatid inrifirol,

possessed of singular rcmeiJial properties.CAUTION.
The great popularitj of thiscelehrnted Aroma has

induced many imitations, which thepahlic. should
puarjLjHainst purchasing. He aot persuaded to buy
a;i>tliifrg until j ou have given HoorhavVi Holland
Hitters a fair trial. One bottle will convince you how
infinitely superior it is to all these imitations.

8oH at $1.00 per bottlc.oc six bottles for $3.00 by th*
SULK PROPRIETOfiS

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. &, CO.
MAKrPACTVRlNO

PHARMACEUTISTS AND CHEMISTS,
l'lTTSBl'KOH, PA.

fsULl> IN rRXXKFOKT BY

A V E R I L L & KEARNS.
IT*

3 Hor sale in Louisville by Wilson a. StarbirJ.
April 6 >KW-U

.ilorpliy Victorious!
IiAi.irAX. Jan. 14.—The chess contest between

Mornhv and A ndexss.cn took place at Paris with

the Iollowtii£ result: Morr.hy won seven games,
Andeinsen two, and two games were drawn. Ac-
cording to agreement, Murphy, having won seven
games, is the viciur.

h. whittingham:,
IXcwtpaper Periodica I Agent.

FRANKFORT, KV,
CONTINFES to furnish American antl Foreign

Weeklies, Monthlies, niul Quarterlies, on the beat
ternw. Ailviince Sheets reeeived from twenty-four
Publishers. Hack numbers supplied to complete
sets. uort* w&twtf.

OLD Bonrbon Whisky bj the gallon or bottle; also
Irish Whisky, the very best in the State, al

jabs CEO . A. ROBERTSON'S .

.» I.arsc and Fine Lot of
FRESI1 Poaches, Pine Apples, and Spiced Oysters

lit LjuljSl GEO. A. i.OIiEKTSO.VS.

Read Carefully.

THE GENUINE HIGHLY CONCENTR <\

TED BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS IS
PUT UP I.\ HALF PINT BOTTLES ONLY
AND RETAILED AT ONE DOLLAR PER
SINGLE BOTTLE. THE GREAT DEMAND
FORTIUS TRULY CELEBRATED .MED-
ICINE HAS INDUCED MANY IMITA-
TIONS WHICH THE PUBLIC SHOULD
LrUAUD AGAINST PURCHASING.

ASK FOR

WEBHAVK'S IlOII.Wn 1II1TKBS.
HiMvrxvtuhtit bv

. BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & CO.,

Of Pittsburg, Pa.,

And see that their name is on tho label of ever*
bottle. BENJAMIN PAGE, Jlu,* CO°

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
BtMv „ Pittsbarc. P*.

New Tailoring Establishment.
rpHK undersienwl would inform the citiiens of
J- FrapEfort and viciuiu, that he has commenced
the business of

H<HI«IMm.i; TAILORING,
on Main street, in Mrs. Noel's bouse, opposite Mr
\\ . H. Avcrill's Drus Siore. H<- respectfully requests
a share of tho public pntronnse.and will warrant all
work done to givesatisfaetion.and his prices as mod-
erate as thoso ofany other Tailor in the city. He has
formerly been in business in Versailles, and refers to
his customers thcro.
sep9 t-w&wtf JNO. W.YOORHIES.



WELLS' JOHBER, Piatex H I v It5 , S?nn.

D .. ti .. n>. 10 ly 12, '-M>.

D». CAltJ i VCS8.

A K XJ
H

OF YI\E A5D WCTORffl SIS,

CTnyrcrn^fTT ftTT, ohio.
Iltipafiwtttre .m.l furmsfi to crUcr rvery Tarletj of

ffjrhtlbij) ^ktrrinb.
Our stoo^ of Type its very )a5*~c,

"botn in exteat a:nl varidy, lncTu-
fliir all t «* fftarlort "~ot up li.v other
I'\>ii:i:li>rios a** well as our own.

ALSO A URTAT V A KITTY Of

HAND, JOB, & FGW£R
pipTriqqiTiq

OF 01" R 0.W AND OTHER M.ANl I ACTl EES.

Sic/m-thm \ Typz and l'rcsscs taken in exchange
nt highest price*. •

Api»lic:it : >»in for Specimen Rnok,, (vhtcb are fur-

nishfil gritii ti t!i ' rr ift.) should state the n 'Pie ami
location of their office, ami ipeclfv the mor.ner in
whicR they way be sent, as they are tuo heavy fur
ti*-: mail.

Loilisvillr iflid Friillktori and l^xius"
lii^uml 1 run k fort Ituilrouds.

f\K nn*i nftor Mondai, October I?, IfS**, trains so-
V } ins West will letTfl Frankfort at ~:55, a. it., and
3:3.*. p.m.
Pathenmn *0f Shclbyville. St. Louis, Cairo, Cln-

cftc<Hrtii>l other Western and Southern point?, must
tako the 3:3j, p. m., train.
EiiMwanl trains will leave Frankfort at 9:30, a. m.,

and 5:5*. p, sr.

Versailles and Georgetown pa/sens<?t«s make con-
nection with both trains at Midwaj for the former
place, and at Payne's lor the lutier.

For tickets and other Informat toil callnt the Depot.
SAMUEL ialLL, Superintends.

octH wAt-wtf

FARM FOR SALE!
IDESiKK to sell the farm on which 1 now reside in

franklin county, no Main lienson, about 1 mil-:

from Unrdin-*ville, and about a hundred yards from
the Harrowsbursh Turnpike road. It contain.- about

2SO ACRES,
about 150 of which is in cultivation, the Kiln nee well

timbered. Thefuncine ifl of the very best qualitj,

there being about a mile of % tone fence on the place.

The soil \i good, most of it corn land. and all produc-
ing fine IJlue Grass. The place is well watered, and
has. several never-failirig Springs convenient to the
dwelling. There is a tine

Orchard of Yonng Fruit Tress,
now iu full bearing of grai'tcd fruit.

The i>\rrliintr* Nejrro Cabins* stablrs,

and appretcnances are comuiodious uud comfortable
and all in the hoot repair.

Those desiring to purchase, will find this one of
the best Stock r arms in the county, and being de-

sirous of removing to another State I well sell to

private bidders on good terms. Apply on the premises

or address.
C E. TtNSLB*.

HardinsviUe, Shelby co. Ky.
march*, 1P5P-tf

GEO. A. KOBBRTSON.
i>kaQ-:k is

Confectioneries and Grocciies.

Corner St. Clair and liroadiray Streets,

FRANWORT. KY.

HAS, and ieienas M keep on hand all article,

his line. His stock has been selected with (.arc

ami is of the best quality.

D jfSPBP&Y,
AS SHOWN by the statements of the Board of

IloaUh of New York, cause i life death of Til per-

sons oat of 611 deaths, in one week, and 131 deaths
by consumption induced by Dyspcpsy. As it isa well

attolted fact that Dyspcpsy is the origin of the suffer-

ings of a largo portion of those who die of consump-
tion, it becomes the duty of every ono to use such
precautions against, and remedy for Dyspcpsy. as sci-

ence and experience have placed before them, and
which have proved to be efficacious ; of this charac-

ter is "Dr. Williams' Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir." in

corroboration of which, read tho following testimo-

nials :

Testimony of Mr. Edward H. Rowley, of the firm of

Rowley, Ashburner ii Co.. 14 North Wharves, in
|

proof of the efficacy of Williams' Anti-Dyspeptic
Elixir.

Philadelphia. October SO. 1?49.
|

Dr. James Williams—Dear Sir: I take pleasure
|

in recommending your Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir, for the
.

cure of Dyspepsy. I have taken it myself for tho dis- i

ease, and have been entirely cured.
Yours, respectfully,

EDWARD H. ROWLEY.

Communication to John R. Penrose. Esq., from Mr.
Franklin Eyre, Kensington

.

It is with great gratification that I testify to the i

efficacy of " Williams' Anti-DyspopticElmr." which '

you so strongly recommended to me. and for which I

heartily thank you; it has completely restored my
health, which I cheerfully publicly acknowledge,
with the hope that others may be similarly benefited.

Truly yours. FRANKLIN E} RE.
Kensington, Sept. 13, le^O.

October 10, 1*50.

Dr. James Williams—Dear Sir: IlavinK suffered

for a lone lime from Dyspcpsy so severely that I was ,

complete!) proslrnied. and having tried every means
fur relief without success, I was advised to use your

[

Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir." D affords me much pleas-

•re to inform you that lam entirely cured by its use 1

and I cordially recommend it lo all persons suffering

under Djspcpsy. Very, respectfully, ic..

GEORGE WOODRUFF.
Cornwall's Half-way Hotse, Rristol Turnpike.

|

j

Testimony of Mr. Abner Elmes. Market street, nbovo
Sixth, corroborative of tho efficacy of Williams'
Anti-Dyspeptic. Elixir :

Dr. Jamks Willi '.ms—Dear Sir : It gives me great

pleasure to know thai you are again preparing your
medicine for the cure of Dyspcpsy , for many of my
acquaintances have repeatedly asked me where it

could be procured, knowing that I hud been cured by

it. As I think that a public acknowledgment of the
irrcnt benefit I have received from the use of your
medicine is not only duo toyou, but may be useful to

others, 1 now make it. For several years I suffered

from Dyspepsy, which increased to such an extent
that my health and constitution were rapidly sinking

under it. I was compelled to restrict myself to the

nftst simple food, and even that 1 could not digest;

I fell a loss of strength, disinclination to exorcise,

and (as you have it In your advertisement) a several
feeling of depression and indoscribable weariness.

In the year ls3f. hearing from others high recommen-
dation of your Anti-Dy«peptic Elixir, 1 procured and
nsed il with the most happy effect; undrr its influ-

ence, languor and weariness gradually passed away,
and my appetite returned, which I CouUgr*ttf» with
impunity. Ten years have now elapsed, and my con-

fidence in the curative powers of jour medicine has

of course increa>cd. for it completely cured me when
I failed to obtain relief from any other source.

Very respectfully your-.
AIINER ELMES.

The 'Elixir" is sold in bottles at Si each, or six

botilesfor »J. Proprietor,
JAMES WILLIAMS. M. 0.. Chemist and

Pharmaceutist. No. 4 south 7th st., Philadelphia.

)ry For sale by all Druggists. au86 wAtwly

FRENCH MILLINERY!
REM 0_V A L !

MRS. J. A. HENDERSON,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM

her customers and the public generally,

that she will remove to her

New and Elegant Store,
No. 92 Fourth street 2d door west of Vine street,

|

And aUNetly opposite- tin- 1'os.t Office*

ON THE 15TH OF MARCH;
On which day sho will open tho largest and best as-

sortment ofFRENCH EONNETS,
Bonnet Ribbons, Artificial Flowers.

AMI OTHER

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS,
Eve- brought to Cincinneti. With her increased fa-

cilities for doing a much larger business than she has

heretofore done, her Store and Show Rooms boingtlu
largest west of New York, she will heenabled tooffer

UNEQUALLED INDUCEMENTS
to customers in her una, at

WHOLESALE AND BET1IL,
Pcrsonsvisiting Cincinnati are particularly invited

to call at

No. 92 Fourth Street,

fell 11

OITOSITE THE POST "iKEICE.

MRS. J. A. HENDERSON.

Confectionery and Bakery!
St. Clair St., atntti Leonard'* House.
'PHE undersigned would respectfully invito the
i ladies and gentlemen of Frankfort and vicinity

,

to her fine sti»ck of Confectionon, Nuts, and Fresh
Fruit, in sugar and in cans ; also, a fine assortment
of Sugar Tojs. I will have a tine slock of Christ-
mas Pound and Fruit Cakes ready bv Wednesday, so

that they will be fre-h for Christmas.
Orders for parties will be filled in the best stile

and on short notice. Please give me a visit before

j on buy elsewhere. I will sell as cheap as any sti re

in the city.

MARGAREI HERRENS MH II.

N". R.—1 would cull attention to my Millinery
Stork. I have a great assortment of Fancy Goods,
which arc suitable for Christmas Gilts, and w ill sell

them very Cheap. M II.

decil wit-wiw

CAPITAL HOTEL,
R. C. E TEELE, Fropiietor.

yrstnlcfort, Ky.
May S5. IPS8- tf

IviAGNOLIA HOUSE,
Madison St., bet, PUte & Seventh,

COVINGTON, KY.

J. B. WASS50N, Proprietor.

THE COLEMAN FAT:M MILL.
THE WONDER & ADMIRATION OF THE AGS.

Every Farmer liisojvn IdUlert
IREAT saving of time and expense The onlyG 1

lacooufal \let;ilic Mill ever invented for making
Buckwheat and l-'uimU Flour.

It can be ruu by Hump, Steam, Wind, or Water
Puwer.

Price, with Sieve arranged f<>r sifting Corn Meal
for family u^e, u-h grind. m:, $30.

Price, w tli Bolting MachiDC attached for nuiking
Fnmilj Flour, 8"j.
Descriptive Circulars can be bad, or the Mill enn be

seen in opcratinu. at the Office of the "Coleman
Farm Mill Company/* Tribune lttiildings. No.

"

Spruce utreer. New York, where all orders wiil re-

ceive prompt attention.
decM warn MAUT1.V THATCHER, Sec.

THE subscriber. l»t« proprietor of the FitANKronT

HOTBt* retpectfiill) inform! the public that be

has taken the ^la^liolia 12ou»c 9 Covingtou,

and having thoroughly

Fenovated and Fefur- ished it.

Is prepared to entertain his friends. His experience

in catering for the public ta*te. warrantshim in say-

ing he will civr entire MLptotaCtlon to all

whopatrunize him.
1 The Table will be supplied with tho best the

market aifor Kand TUB Hak with thcpurcatliqunr*.
The Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing

that Mr. J, J. Hampton, well known for his courte-

ous and gentlemanly bearing, hoe charge of the

Clerk's office. -

r*7* Meals to suit Passengers leaving on any of the

Trains. . lm
TfT'The arrangements of the Magnolia House will

in all ie«pects be under the immediate supervision

of the Proprietor, and he pledges his best efforts to

give entire satisfaction.

July 1 lKW-tf J- I*- WASS02J.

r— A CAhD
I rum Dr. JamcM 71. Jarrett. of 11i<-

Nru York I i:.; . Iiikirmary.

MY connection for the pa«t eight years with the
above Institution! a-s Chief Physieian. and a

twelve years' course of steady devotion to the Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption and its kindred diseases,

together with my unrivalled opportunities and ad-
vantage of pathological research—aided not a little

b> a perfect system of Medical Inhalation—has on-
abled ine to arrive at a decisive, direct, and suc-

cessful course of treatment for the positive and rad-
ical euro of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and
Air-Passages. By Inhalation, the vapor and cura-
tiv<> properties of medicines are directly addressed
to the diseased organs and tho integument. I do
not advise the use of Medical Inhalation of anj
kind. tu the exclusion of general ticatmcnt; and al-

though I consider it a useful adjuvant in the proper
management ot those fearful and often fatal dis-

eases, yet I deem it very necessary that each patient
should have the benefit of both general and local
treatment. The success of my treatment in the
above diseases, and the high character of the Insti-

tution over which I have so long had the honor to
preside, are too well known to need any eulogy or
comment from me. At the solicitation of many pri-
vate anil professional friends, through whose phil-
anthropic nid the above charity has been long and
liberally supported, and after due consideration, I

have concluded to make such arrangements as will
bring the benefits of my experience and treatment
within the reach of all, and not confine myself, as
heretofore, to those only who entered the lnlirinarj.
or who were able to visit me at my office. Hoping
therefore that the arrangement will give entire satis-
faction, both to my professional brethren and the
public. I would respectfulh announce, in conclusion,
that I can now be consulted personally or by letter,

on <dl diseases as above, and that the medicines, the
same as used in the Institution, prepared to suit
each individual case. Inhaling \ apors. Medical In*
haters, Jtc, &c., will be forwarded by express to any
part of the United States or the Canada.-. Tkrxts—
Mv terms of treatment by letter are as follows, viz:
31'- per month for each patient, which will include
medicine sufficient for one month's use; also. Inhal-
ing Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment as
follows: 3ti to be paid to Express Agent on receipt .>t

the box of Medicine, and the balance $ti at the ex-
piration of the month, if the patient be cured or is

entirely satisfied with the treatment. Patients, by
giving a full history of their case, and their s mp-
toDM in full, can bo treated as well by letter as by
personal examination. Patients availing themselves
of Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely upon immediate
and permanent relief, as he seldom has to treat a case
over thirty days. Letters for advice promptly an-
swered. For further particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. I)..

No.P20 Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y
P. S.—Phjsicians and others visiting the city are

respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where
many interesting cases can be witnessed, ami where
our improved apparatus for the inhalation of medi-
cated vapor can be seen and inspected.
.-.pLlI l-w&wCm^^J

HE GOLD EN P R I Z E|!

1 THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE
THE GOLDEN PRIZE

Illustrated ! Illustrated ! ! Illustrated ! !

!

ILLUSTRATED KV fcKY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED. ILLUSTRATED.

The Now York weekly Golprs Thizk Is one ortlic

larccsl and best literary papers of the day. An Im-
perial Quarto containing BIGHT PACES.or forty col-
ryiN-V'f rntertainin?oriffinal matlcr;and klegantly
Ii.i.rsTKATKii every week.

A. Gift Worth from 50 cents to 8500 Wi in Gold will

bo prcsrnted to each Subscriber Immediately on Ue-
cjipt of the Subscription Money.

T E 11 ji s :

One copy for one year t • W. and 1 cift.

Onceopi for two years 3 511, and 'J cifts.

One copy for three years 5 00, and 3gifta.
One eon. for fire year's 9 oil. and 5 gifts.

A >' I) TO CLUBS.
Three oopios one year $5 00. and 3 eifts.

Vive copfes one year 8 00, .inn 5 gifts.

Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 gifts.

Twenty-one copies one year 30 00, and 21 gifts.

The articles lo be distributed are comprised in the
following list:

—

i Packages of Gold, cull'.lining J500 no ea'-h.

10 do. do. do 100 00, each.
5 do. do. do 900 00. each.
10 Patent I.ever Hunting Cased Watches W0 00, each
SO Gold Watches 75 00, each.
60 do. 00 00, each.

1(H) do. 50 00, each.
300 I.ndi'-sGol 1 Watches 35 00, each.
500 Silver limiting Cased Watches— 30 00, each.
500 Silver Watches tlOOO to S5 00 ocah.
1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 1000 to30 OOdo
Gold l.<tokets,l!racelcts,Viroochcs,KarProps, llr<-a*t

Pins, Cufl" Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings.Shirt Studs,
Watch Keys. Gold nnd Silver Thimbles, and variety

of other articles, worth from 50 cents to S15 00 each.
Immediately on recept of the subscription money,

the subscribers name will be entered upon ruir sub-
scription book opposite n number, nndtlic gift corres-

ponding with that number will be forwarded, with-
in one wcok, to tho subscriber, by mail or express,
postpaid.
TTT'All communications should be addressed to

BECKETT & CO.,
43 ami IB Moffat Building, 335 Broadway, New York.
.•.L'pecimou copies sent free. Agents wanted.

march. 9. ly.

ADAMS EXMLSS M.

THE MANSION HOUSE
ZF"0:FL SALE!
•"PIIF. undersigned, in consequonee of the death of
J- his son-in-law. (who was his principal assistant.)

and his own advancing age, is desirous of selling the
Mansion House Hotel in Frankfort, Ky. *t
This Hotel is large and eomtnodious. crrmaining

about lull rooms. It is complct* h famished in all its

departments, and is located in the center of business
being only -200 yards from the Stale Capitol. The
house and furniture will he sold together.
As it is presumed thnt no person will purchase the

property without inspecting the same, the proprietor
|

respectfully invites all who may be desirous of pur- !

ehaalng to give hima call. The terms of s:do will be
as liberal as almost any purchaser may desire.

dee-l w&t wtf BKX. I.I CK1 . 1 T

.

F ew Livery and Sale Statle.
. ^ M. B. 4 W. .1. CH1NX have
fT-^!>.i~V?CP pun-hu-i-.l .-t W. K. Link iii^

t<r^rft{Tjjt Liven Stable, and intend
keeping a mmilter one livery

and sale stable. Will always keep CarriagiM. Bug-
gic*. Wagms, Saddle Horses. Ac; Ac. lo hire on
reasonable terms. Will keep horses by the day. week,
or year. They ha* e also made large additions to the

stable, which will enable them to accommodate all of

the old customers of the stable, and us many new
ones as cborse to favor them with their patronage.

They hope, by strict attention lo buaineas, ami hon-

orable, dealing, lo merit and receive a large portion of

the patronage of the commuiiit) . '.

decO >v.v t - u Mm M. B. A W. J. CH1XV

MANSION HOUSE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ST. CLAIR STS.

rn.wKriiuT, ky.
THK undersigned would notify his friends nnd the

public generally, that he has purchased the inter-

est ofJ, T. Luckett in this old established ami well-

known Hotel and will continue to entertain the pub-
lic in the best manner that the markets, etc.. will al-

low. He has engaged the services of his son-in-law'

Win. K. Tay lor, who is well known to a large portion

of the travelling community as a man of business

and who will have charge of theoffice. He asks the

patronage of tho public, and will endeavor to deserve

it. Imy2511 BENJ LLCKKTT.

School Notice. .

JC. ARTHCR, of Suffolk, Virginia, and a grad-
• uate of the Georgetown College, Ky., will open

a school for boys, in a room over the Kneine House, in

this city, on Monday, Sept. 13:h, l«a, for a term of
40 weeks, at $40 per icholnr—payable, one half in

advance—the remainder Rt Ihe end of 20 weeks.
Relerence»..|iev.C. LEWIS, J.B. THARP,

and the Faoulty of Georgetown College.
Frankfort, Sept. 7, 185H. witwtf

PETER COOPER'S
ItEFIXED

Sheet& Shred Isinglass.
A PRIME ARTICLE.

VEKY extensively used for Blanc Marge, Tabic

nnd Wine .lollies, and for Jellifying Preserves.

The Shred, with directions for using, is put in small

Packages for Family L'se, and is sold hi all the prin-

cipal t.rucers and Druggists throughput the
I I. 1 l-.l. (.lull KK,

nov5 t-w3m « Burling Slip. New Y'ork.

ALE and BEER!
LEXINGTON BREWERY!

!

rTMIE undersigned, returning his thanks for the lib-

I cral patronage bestowed upon him heretofore,

begs leave to inform his customers, nnd the public in
|

general, that having considerably enlarged hisestab-

lishincnl, and furnished Ihe same with ull the mod-

I

em improvem nts in machinery . apparatus. Ac. ho is

now prepared to fui nish a superior article of

Ale. Boer, Lager Beer, Ac.
Distillers can bo furnished at all times with prime

Barley. Mall, and Hops.
At the snine time be takes pleasure in staling that

Messrs. PI- KlFFHlt A KAIllt hare accepted the sole

agency for the snio of his Ale and Boer for Frankfort
and vicinity, and will always have on hand and tor,

sale a sufficient stock of the same at manufacturer's
prices, freight added.

All orders intrusted to tho same will bo filled with
promptness and dispatch.
novlS wJtt-wtf D. F. WOLF.

THE ItEMTXJCIv'V
MILITARY INSTITUTE,
nIRECTF.D BY A BOARD OF VISITORS

appointed by the State, is under the superin-

tendence of

Col. i:. W. Morsiiii,

A distinguished graduate
of West Point, and a prtic-

tical Engineer, aidedhyan
;j

able Faculty.
Tho course of study-

that taught in the best Col-
leges but more extended in

Mathematics. Mechanics,
Machines, Construction,
Agricultural Chemistry T
and Mining Geology; also in English Literature.

Historical Readings, and Modern Languages.
Schools of Architecture, Engineering, Commerce,

Medicine, and Law. admit of selecting studies to suit

time, means, and object of professioual preparation,

both before and after graduation.
The twenty-fourth semi-anual session opens Feb. 1,

18K. Charges 8102 per half yearly session, payable
in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at Military Institute,

Franklin Spring-, Kentucky," or the undersigned.
1 m \y \j \) i.i*.\ I

dcc2 witwtf President of the Board.

Office at Gwin & Owen's Hardware Store.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

JVI .V < V *f H T 1 C M, *

,

CAN BT OBTAINED AT

DR. WILLS' TRUGSTORE.
POMADES FOR THE HAIR

Of every style and price at
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store

TOOTHBRUSHES,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

COMBS
Of every description and material, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

HAIR Blil'SHBS.
The largest variety in Frankfort, at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

ODONTALGIC PREPARATIONS.
Consisting of Tooth Soaps. Tooth Paste. Tooth Pow-
der,ctc.,at Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

DOG G R A > S BRUSHES.
For Cloth, Velvet and Bonnet purposes, nt

Dr. MILLS' Drug Storo.

FANCY SOAPS

FINE OOLOCNE,
Of every price, of all shapes, color* sizes and perfumes
at Dr. MlLi.S' Drug Store.

FINE TOILET BOTTLES.
Beautiful styles of Bohemian, at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.
For sale in any quantity, either in bottles suitable for

the toilet, or otherwise, at
Dr. MILLS' Drug storo;

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
The genuine I.ubin's as well a« a variety of other's

make, in new sty les.and at all prices, nt
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

EVERYTHING
In the line of Fancy and Toilet articles, that either

Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

FRANGIPANNI SACHELS
To lay in drawers and perfume cloth ng. at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

G-. W OWEN Agent.
State of Kkntccky. County. SS.A STATEMENT respecting the affairs of the

Adams Express company , made pursuant to an
act of the Legislature of Kentucky, entitled. "An act
concerning Express Companies," nnd numbered Tel,
declaring said Companies to be common carriers, and
providing lor the safely of articles entrusted to their
care.
The business of said company is conducted by nine

Managers, whose full names and proper places of resi-
dence are as follows, viz:

W.M. I! DINSMORE, New fork, N. V.
EDWARDS S. SANKOHP, Philadelphia, Pa.
SAMl'EL M. SHOEMAKER, Baltimore. Md.
GEORGE W. <'A:-S. Pittsburg, Pa.
JAMES M. THOMPSON. Springfield. Mass.
CLAPP SPOONER. Bridgeport, Conn.
JOHNSTON i.l\ INGSTON. New York, X. Y.
JOHN BINGHAM, Philadelphia. Pa.
REEL'S B. KINSLEY. Newport. R. I.

"The persons interested ss cestri que trust are the
stockholders of said Company, who change from day
to day, and of whom it is impossible io make an ac-
curate statement; owing to the frequency cf such
changes.

"Tlic amount of Capital employed in the business
of said Company, in the State of Kentucky is as near-
ly as the sum can be ascertained, ten thousand dol-
lars.

"And we, tho subscribers tho managers abovo
named do hereby agree that legal process served upon
tiny authorised agent of said Company , in said coun-
ty, shnfl be deemed nnd taken as good service upon
said Company nnd ourselves. Witness whereof, we
hare hereto subscribed our hands this 11th day of
April, A. D., 1850.1

W. in. B. Dir.sniore L.S.] Rufus B. Kinsley, [L. S.|
E S. S.inford, " .las. M. Thompson, "

S. M. Shoemaker. " Clapp Spooner. "

Geo. w. Cms, " John Bingham. M

J. Livingston, "

"State ok Pfnnsyi.y uru:
"Iteit reineii.bcred, that on the eleventh day of April

lejii, before^ mo clime George W. Cass, President ol
t lie Adams Express Company .and madeTtath that the
forerioi^g statement, signed by him, is true according
lo the best of his knowledge nnd belief.

" G. W. CASS. Prest.
^^r. "City of Pittsbi ki;,

•! L.S > Counlv of Allegheny," State of Pennsylvania:
Be it remembered, that on the eleventh day of April
A . D. 18.10, before me, Ch. McClure Hays, a commis-
sioner in the State of Pennsylvania for the Slate of
Kentucky, duly authorized and commissioned by the
Governor of Kentucky , and under the laws thereof,
as such lo take acknowledgements of deeds, etc.. to
be used or recorded thereon, personally came George
W. Cnss, who being sworn according to law, says that
the foregoing statement within is true to the best of
his knowledge and bclicf.und as such sworn and sub-
scribed before me.
"In testimony whercof.l havehereuntoset my hand

and aQixed my official seal t lit lav and year aforesaid.
Ch. MeCLI'KE HAY:-.

Com. for Kentucky in Pennsylvania."
State of Kkstfcky. SS.

1, Alexander II. Rcnniek. Clerk of the Franklin
County Court in 'he State aforesaid, do testify that
the foregoing is a true nnd complete copy taken from
the original, Ibis day filed iu my office, and that G.
W. Owes is the agent of said company.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my name as
clerk, this Kith day of April. Is'lfi.

A. II. RENNICK.C.F.C.C.
May 3. 1858. if

IO5 CLEAR THE TKAta FOR£2

O'Neil's ; ePIjif Ultra!
am>otiu:r .tifdiciaes,

FOK THK DBBB4MP FBMAIdS aNI) OTHKR Dis-
eases—acut© and chronic—including !_>> iptplrt

DfttMei itf ihe Luims and Etidneya, 1'ilc.-', etc., etc.

In ftmulcdUenses. especially when used in connection
with my Ai.tkkative and Woman^s Fkienk. this
medicine has no eqnai.

The Ne I'lu* Ultra ha< been used extensively for ten
year*, and whcrcvcrufed.it lias sustained its elnim
to what it.-* name indicates

—
"'Nothing beyond or

nothing Superior." In evidence. I refer t.> Judge
Walker,, .lepthft Mountjoy. Dudley George. William
George. John Walker, GoonN Williams, John Ktfppy
James .Settles, John Neville, Daniel Sullivan, a'id
Thomas Kllistop, TCsqrs., all of Anderson county,
K>.; P'-st-nlTice, Lnwreneeburg. . In Shelby county,
Ky., I refer to Klijah < 'nllander. Abrnham Meaks,
Robert .Miller, Win. Watt?, Thomas .Morton, and
Andt. PnUiam; post-office. Mount Kden. At Gracf-
enburg. Shelby county, I refer tolhe postmaster; and
any and every one. In Spencer, to James Donns and
Malon Shield. Thefortncr wns fifteen months in bed
under several physicians; tho latter, sick for years
with disease of ihe somach and kidneys. InMerccrco.
I refer to Mr. John Finnell, Mr. Hrower, Thomas
Smithy, John Smith>. James Smithy, and others-
por*t-o(fiec, Salvisa. Also, Mrs. William Ivdds and
Miss Mary Dodds. Pleasant Hill, K> .; Kichard Murks,
Jobn Iturks, and Floyd Burks, Iiarrodsburg. K>. The
wife of William Honch was sick for perhaps twenty
>ears with sick headaehe; post-office, Salvisa, Ky. 1

refer, also, toJeptha Elliston, Esq. Knobnosler, Mis-
souri.
The above were either sick themselves, or their

wives or children were suffering and include nearly
every chronic disease. Several nod Female Diseases

|
and some of the ladies were confined to bed for jears
In (its, I refer to Knuch Yates, Esq.; posl-ofiice, Har-
risonvillo, Ky. Also. U> Abraham • eaks. Esq., Mt.
Kd'-n. In this disease, I can refer to the first and
most respectable families in the State. In Female

j

Diseases. I can refer to ladies who have been confined
j
to bed for eight and ten years, and were restored
avcry often) in a few da>.«. These things look strange,
( nd some may not believe them true: but those who

YOl^C; RIEPI TAKE NOTICE.
Dr. AMOS k SON take pleasure in iinnouncing

that they have invented a most important instrument
for the cure of the diseases. It bos been subjected

I

to o test of the most eminent phjsicians in London,
'Paris, Philadelphia, New York it has been declared
the only useful instrument ever yet invented for the
cure of Seminal Weakness or any diseose of the gen-
ital organs, caused by the Secret habits of y outh.
Dr. AM0H4 SON. in order to satisfy the mast

skeptienlos to the merits of their instrumets, pledge
themselve-* that in any instance where it may prove
unsatisfactory after o fair trial, the money will bo re-

funded by returning the instrument in good order.
Persons wishing theabove Instrument will* observe

that the price, with the accompanying direction-. "C-

:urcly packed, sent by mail or express, is ten dol-
lars.

H n \v Rr.iir,Dirs-.o.( k k cires.
A ':.< Warranted •

Dr. AMOS A SON have for o long series of years
been cngnged in an extensive practice in the treat-
ment of these delicate complaints, and are the only
legally qualified physicians who now advertise to

cufe certain enniplain-s. or, from whom genuine
Etlnpean remedies con be obtained.
Persons in any part of tho world mt.y be successful-

ly treat I by forwarding* a correct detail of their
cases, with a remittance for Medicines, etc., which
will be returned with the utmost dispatch, and sec-
ure from observation.

Address, DU. AMOS & SON.
m1P-1 y Cor. Main & Quay streets. Buffalo. N. Y.

~N E\V~TKEATMENT

Oysters ! evsters !
'. Oysters '.

!
'.

S'I'OI (.11 1'0>'S EXCHANGE.
TAM in daily receipt of Fre<h Baltimore Oysters,

which I will sell by the can or half can, either to
the town or country.
Oysters and other dclicnces of the season served

up at any hour of the day or ni(jht, at my Saloons.
My bar has always been, ami always will be, sup-

plied with the best Wines, Liquors and Scgnrs to be
found anywhere.

eepi7-»\Uw-tf H. R. POWELL.

BAILEY & CO.,
(FORMERLY BAILEY A KITCHEN.)

JBWWbEM) «»»' I'I1H.AD1.LPHM,
Hating changed ihrir phire of bitxinrt* from No

|MC 819 Okattnttl Stmt,

DESIRE to inform the citizens of FRANKFORT
and the public, that they are now h eated

three doors below the CIRAKD HOI SE, on

tho Sorlh Side of Chestnut Stttti \ liavinR («-/

erected a lire-proof store, to which is attached a. 1 - -

their manufactory of Sterling Silverware by STEAM
I'OWER.
BllLBTA Co. arc now prepared to receive orders

for any goods in their line, which is comprised of

WATCHES of all the bell maWr*. EAR RINOS,
UIAMONT) KRACELETS.HROOCIllLSand NECK-
LACES, as well as all other kinds of Gold Jewelry,

Silver Tea Setts, or portions ofsetts. Pitchers. Forks.

Spoons, ie.. Plated Wares, Clocks, and a general as-

sortment of Fancy Goods.
Orders for goods will receiveprompt attention and

' forwarded lo any part of thea prompt reply Good
Union." Address BAILEY A CO.,

•lewclersand Silversmiths,
P10 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Tr~F» Agricultural Societies supplied with Silver

Plate and Medals to any extent. oct!2 w&t-w6m
For tlio Toilet.

COLOGNES. Extracts, Perfumery, Pomades. Soaps
lirushes. Combs, etc.. at

julyS GEO. A. ROBERTSON'S.

BUFFALO MEDICAL DISPENSAUT

!

K-TAIll.l.Slir.D FOR THE CURE OT

D YST'EPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
FEYEH AND AGUE, ASTHMA, INCIPI-

ENT CONSUMPTION,
INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH & OLD AGE.

>o herci iiy I'SED.

DR. AMOS & SON,
COKNKK OP 3IAIN * Ql'AY PTS. BUFFALO NKW YORK
A ll K the only Physician* in the Stole who nre'mem-

-ff bers of the Royal College of Surgeons, I-ondon-
May be consulted from 8 o'clock in I lie morning, un-
til 9 at night, in every state and symptom of disease.
The treatment they adopt is the result of upwards

ofyean extensive and successful practice in Europe
and America.

A SC1F.XT1F1C HfVCVTWf

•

An instrument for the cure of genital Debility, or
Noeturnal Kmpuou more properly known as Semi-
nal Weakness, etc., can be permanently cured in from
fifteen to twenty days, by the use of this instrument,
when used conjointly with medicines,
will write tome pan be satisfied. 1 will refer them to

persons who had fit* of from five to twenty j ears'

standing cured at once. 1 will refer them to odies
who were confined to bed from five to fifteen years,

and cured in a few days; cases of Paralysis cured in a
verj short time; Consumption (so called;, where the
parties were for months and years in bed, cured in a
few weeks.

These cures may seem incredible, but here are the
names; and if any should write to me. I will refer

them to thousands all over the land. Header I do not
send you oi t ok Kknttcky to find UmML T direct

you to the most respectable citizens of the Str te; and
if you are still incredulous, write to me, and 1 will

satisfj you. Fenuilc Diseases con be cured in a few
days. Is all .cases. I expect the patient to write to

me evriy few days. I will have an agent in this city

in a day or two, and any person who may want to see
me will get all necessary information from the gentle-
manly proprietor ofOwen's Hotel, where I always stop
when in the city. To my friends from the country,
espicially. Mr. Owen will tako special pains in giving
every intormation; and. as I have given up all active
prnctice, and follow only an office business. ond being
in daih communieation with the city, it will bcniucn
better for those who may wish to consult me, to stop
at the above house.
And now. before I close, 1 would state that I use

water in connection with medicine in tho treatment
of diseases; ami. in some diseases, I find the water at

my springs, at Oraefenburg, very valuable. JTT'This
water has been tested by Profe>ser Owens, and found
to be very good.
TT^AU letters directed to me, at Graefenburg,

Shelby county, Ky., will bo punctually attend to.

may 1-tf E. P. O'XKIUM.D.

AIR HRL'SllES—The largest variety in Frank-
fort, at DK. MILLS' .Drug Store.II

Administrator's Notice.
TDK undersigned having been appointed adminis-

trator of the estote of Kiehard ('. French, dee'd,
notice is hereby given that all persons having claims
again-l the said estate must present them duly au-
thenticated, according to law; and all persons in-

debted to the tame ore requested to eome forward
ftOri -ttleup. J>'U. W. FRENCH, A4m'r.
dec" wOoi 1

"
•

*

_

A Book for the Sick, by Dr. Sam-
uel S. Fitch.

SIX LECTURES on the causes nnd cure of Con-
sumption, Asthmo, Hn;nehitis, Heart Disease, Dys-
pepsia. Female Complaints, and Chronic DisOMefl
genernllv, (b< nnd. *>^0 pages. 30 engraving*. 1 by Dr.
SAMl ELS. FITCH; explaining the author's treat-

ment by which be both prevents and cures theabove
diseases.
This book has been the means of saving thousands

of lives. Price. g5 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid,
for 40 cents. Apply to Dr. S. S. FITCH, office 7H
Jiroadwoy, New York. Consultation personally or
by letter free. oct-2 w^m

NEW KKA li Ul S-t lt ill VbAlt
OF THK

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
St'PKlill ENGKAYIMiS!

BEAUTIFUL ART JOUFNAL !

\ ALI AULt IMU'.IIII 11N, Ac, Ace. 1
.

r i* HIS popular Art Assoeiation, now in its fifth year
I of unp;tr;il!eled nieoMs, having purchased, and

engraved on steel. Herring's great pointing. "Thk
Village Ulacksmith." will now issuelcopies (to sub-
scribers onlj ) on heavy plate paper. 30 x 38 inches on
the following

TfiBlHS OF M BX KII'TIOM
Ever> person remitting thrre dollar*, will receive

a copy ot the superb Steel Engraviug.ofter Herring's
celebrated Painting,

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH.
Also, a copy of tho beautiful

COSMOPOLITAN ART J0U1&AL
1 An elegantly illustrated quarto Mogar.ine. Alsofreo
I

season tickets of admission in the Eostern (or Dus-
i scldorf,) and Western Oollerits of the Association.

There will also be given to the subscribers sev-
i eral hundred valuable works of art, comprising fine
Oil Paintings, Bronzes, Sculptures. Ac., Ac, from

1 celebrated American and foreign artists.
Subscriptions will be received opto Jon. 1, 1H59.

i
On the evening of thnt date the premiums will bo
awarded to subscribers.
For full particulars, see December Art JorRNAL,

price 50 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desir-
ing to : ub-cribe, on the receipt of 18 cents in post-
ago stamps or coin. Address

C. U DERBY. Actt'art C. A. A.,
Eastern Office. 548 Broadway, N. Y.

Or. Western Office, 106 Water St.. Sandusky. 0.
nu\12 w'-'t.

i GIFT WITH EVERY 11CI
WortH from 123 Cents to $100.
OCR NEW Descriptive Catalogue of no

octavo pages embrace? a larger collection
nd bet tor variety ol Standard. Historical, Rio-
grophical.ond Miscelluneous Books, than that
of any Other bookselling establishment in the
country; also, contains greater inducements
than ever before offered. Mailkh free to
any AtuntEss. Send for a catalogue.
D.W.Evans, / EVANS & CO.. PubPrs,
J. H. Pkeston. j 677, Broadwa>, N. Y.
aug*» weowtiin

AMECICAN ANI) ITALIAN

HARBLIi WORKS.
WILLIAM CRATK.

Opposite the Post-office, St. Clair Street,
Flt lMvt OK I , KY.,
HAVING purchased of KNIGHT &
CI.ARK their entire stock of Marble
Monuments, Tombs, etc., I will continue
to finish io order Monuments. Tablets,
Tombs, Head-SU»ncs. Cemetery Povfah Ta-
ble Tops, Counters and every thing in the
Marble line, ot short notice and in the very
best style. 1 have seeurod the services of
one of the best of designers and carvers in
Philadelphia,, and I pledge myself to get

up better work than has every been finished in Frank-
fort, ond as good as can be finished elsewhere. Call
and see.

KOA KAIMMm VFHAXnAIIS, etc.
I have a great variety of designs at the shop, atfd

will furnish the work ut manufacturers price.
WILLIAM CKA1K.

BOOK BINDING.
AC. KEF.NOX informs his friends ond former

• customers, tbat having reclined bis health, ho
ha- pun-hased bock from A. ti. Hodscs the Bindery
Hold to him in November la-*t. ond will give bn
whore attention toils management. He respectfully
solicits a Continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the establishment.
TTPCLBRK8 will be furnished with RECORD

BOOKS ruled to any pattern, aud or the very best
quality of paper.
ftx'BLANK BOOKS of every description, manu-

factured at short notice, to order, ou reasonable
terms.
TT7*Bindery at tho old stand, over Harlan's Low

Office. ocf-W w&t-wtf

> \ Prnrlifiil Family Sewing lhrhine for $5.

Performing fully equal work. Ao minting or rip-
ping of »f itch fit. No gating out of order.
Anybody can ime it ; n . v > •

' u teill hare it.

(SECl UEn BY RECENT (iR.VNT OF LETTERS PATENT.)

KXt'H SlVE Rights for a few States and Coun-
ti' 1 ' will be placed within the reach of any en-

terprising business man. (A portion of the Terri-
tory already secured.) *

The Proprietors coi fidently feeljkey nnwplnc^ he-
jf* '

investment ever offered. A SciHtig Kaobino Con-
taining the requisite qualities, which, b> its astony
ishing simplicity and low cost, will ot once go to the
masses, who have been anxiously waiting for tho
Machine lo come within their grasp.

Jl^r'Partics wishing to purcfiase, ore rcqucstcl to
call at once, examine this most wonderful achieve-
ment, and secure a monopoly of the State or County
desired.

NOVELTY t5 SEWING MACHINE CO ,

Office, Bartlftt & Co.. Needle Manufacturers,
4^1 Broadway, cor. Cuni.1 St., N. Y

Cnli or nrnd for a i'ircidar icith cwtf of machincn,
octSfl wlm

CURD HOUSE.

Proclamation by the Governor.
S200 RI.W AKI).
COMMONWKAI.TII of Kentitky.

j

ExeoaiiTe Di-piirtuicnt.l

"\T7"1IKUK. V S, It ha-* been made kDOWQ tci lue that
» V William Rice did, on the f th day of Septem-

ber, lP3t\ kill and murder Hubert Wade, in the coun-
ty of Madison, and has since tied from justice :

Now, therefore, I. CHARLES S. MtiKKHJAD.
Governor of 1laid Conmonweallh. by virtue of tho
power retted in me b> Inw. dp hereby offer a reward
nf Tn ollniidri'd Hollars l, rtho apprehen-
sion of Bald liiee, and his delivery to the Jailer of
Madison county within one year from tbedate hereof.
„ .In testimony whei oof, I have hereunto set my

\, a t hand and caused the seal of the Common-
(

L - s
-) wealth t.- be hereunto affixed, this I3th day

of .September, A. 1). l->,..:..s ,si thcCTthicar
of t he Ci imtnouw ea 1 1 h

.

B, the Governor : C. S. MOREHKAD.
Mason Urown, Secretary of State.

By T. P. Amct s 1'IBR, Assistant Sec'y."^

Description.—Sr.id Rice is from 25 to 30 years
old; nboilt six feet hieh; liffht hair and eyes; ft down
look; no beard; broail-shouldered, with a stoop; has
a knot in his knee.sear of a wound in bis hand, and
one on his back; wcichs 1*5 to lfO pouudi. Had on
a whit* fur hat nnd a blue sack coat.
sepH w&i-w.in
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KGT?N.\ ^ENTUCKY ' BUAGG'S AKCTIC LINIMENT
^I^HIS incomparable Liniment, upon which the

/~i IdiWIS POSTLEWAIT respectfulh informs
VX« his friends and the public Kcnenilly, that 'n>

has taken chargeof this Hotel, and will open it on
Saturday, the '2d of October, for the accommodation
of those who may extend to it their patronage.
The hou>e has undergone « thorough cleansing,

and has received a large addition of new furniture;
and intending to devote his entire time and atten-
tion to the business in person, he hopes to be able to
make it in ull respects equal tu any Hotel in Lexing-
ton.
An excellent LIVF.BV STABLE is attached

to this house, where persons traveling on horse-back
or in carriages can have their horses attended to un-
der their own eye.

The UAH of this Hotel, which is removed from
the main building, will be under the direction of u
competent attendant, and the purest and best liq-

uors will alone be kept in it.

He respectfully invites a call from his old friends
and the public generally, with an assurance that his
best efforts will be directed to thccomfnrt of all who
may_visit him. ocl wJtt-w3w
irTYeoman copy threo weeks and send accounts

to proprietor.

Buy Farly Copieji.—>o\v It< a«Jy,

THE POETICAL WORKS OK

EDGAR ALLAN POE,
Beautifully Illustrated with more than

ONE HUNDRED ORIGINAL DESIGNS
By Daklev. Hirkkt, Eostkr, Pickkksi.ill.Tenmbl,

Choi-sky. DUGOAM ami Madot;

And engraved in the finest style ofWood Engraving by

COOPER, LINTON, EVANS, &c. v &c.

Spltnd id1 1/ lio u n d—Price Six Ifofla rt, A fe \c

Vaptem in J/brocco, mju Dollar*.

Also, The Fifteenth Edition of

P O T. ' S COMPLETE U O It k S ,

IN FOUR YOLCMES. 1&do. PRICE $4 50,
Containing the Tides of the (irotesque and Ara-

besque; Wonderful Stories of the Imagination; All
his Poetry ; The Story of Arthur Gordon P>m,nnd
a complete collection of nil his contributions to tho
Mngmncs. Edited by RUFUS W. t.UI-WOLO.
I). I)., with Notices of bis Life by J.R. Lowell and
N. P. Willis.
Seut by mail, postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

KhllKI.I),
oct20 w*2m

J.S. KEI
Agent, 34 Ucckmun st., New York.

frODFREY'S
Extract of Elder Flowers,

FOR SOETEMSG THE SEIN AND IMPROVING
THE COMPLEXION.

EL'GEMfc DL'PCY. 609 Hroapway, N. Y.
Sole ngentfor the United States.

The object of this Circular is to give publicity to
tbe most valuable and efheicnt Remedy that has yet
been introduced in the practice of Medicine, for tho
purpose of removing every unsightly appearance from
the Skin, and pvesorving to it to the latest period °f
life nearly all the firmness and freshness of youth.
Extensive experience and minute observation have
long satisfied the Proprietor that if applied as direc-
ted, it will speedil) remove any unsightl) apncaranc»\
such as Tan, Sun-P»urns. Kreeklcs. etc.. and quickly
cure alt Pimples, Humors and Eruptions which may
disfigure the countenance; and will also impart to
tho Skin the most detfghtfnl softness and delccate
clearness; io short, topreservo a pleasing complexion
through life, nothing is required but tho use of

GODFREY'S EXTRACT OP ELDER FLOWERS
Tho rweetest nnd really the most perfect

BE AUT IF I Eli IN NATURE.
This admirable preparation of Elder Elowcrs is very
fragrant as a perfume. Elder Flowers have from the
earliest ages been esteemed as a mild aud harmless,
yet most perfect beautifier of the Skin. Tan, Sun-
Rums, Freckles, Redness, etc., it will speedily and
completely remove.
Cim.imEN.—It is singularly beneficial and perfectly

inoxmis even to the youngest infunt.
Sii avinu.— It is valuable beyond anything, annihi-

lating every pimple. and all roughness, rendering the
skin suft and firm, preparing it so completely for
tho razor.
Family Lotion.—Godfrey's Extract of Elder Flow-

ers will bo found beyond all prui.-o, and needs only
a trial to be approved.

Clay, How.\iti»«x Samikh, New York.
SCIHEFFELLIN RltOS., & CO., *

F. C. M'ells A Co..
J. W. Nokckoss & Co.. Boston nnd New York

And all other Wholesale and Retail Druggist*.
June 17, lKWMnMintrw

"strangers
-

VISITING

LEXINGTON
ARE IN VITED TO CALL AT

CHAS. E. MOONEY'S
AND GET A GENTIXE

IMPORTED CIGAR,
AND FIRST QUALITY

CHEWING TOBACCO.
STORES AT

BROADWAY ISO I I I..

PIlfflMX HOTEL,
A>D XKLUGRAPH OFFICE.

U

great n. ass of the afflicted of all lands now
rely fur relief from tho pang* of Khcamftttsm, Ni-u-

rahtca. Gout, Erysipelas, Cancer, Scrofula, Sprain?,
lir irises, Duma, Scalds, and all cutaneous diseases, is

rapidly superseding all similar preparations. The
proprietors give fur the encouragement ,>f sufferers

the following memorandum of a few of the wonder-
ful cures effected by it during the past few months.
Certificates from the parties named are in the posses-

sion of the proprietors, but their length precludes
the publication of all but a few.

One Itoltle Triumphant.
Mrs.MofBtt, No. :ir> Morgan Street, St. Louis, hav-

ing suffered lor three years with Rheumatism, and
tried many preparations without effect, was cured by
one fill) cent buttle of Arctic Liniment.

Out of I'inftralory.
Henry Davis, Mound street. St. Louis, whosays he

was ' .-offering the pangs of purgatory" with neural-
gia, for months, was cured by three or four applica-
tions of the Arctic Liniment.

Pity llio Llttls Children.
A littlo daughter of Mrs. Lee, residing on Lako

street, Chicago, was scalded all over by the upsetting
of a keltic of boiling water. The Arctic Liniment
was applied according to the directions, and the fire

was l&atentbr extracted, and in a few days the littlo

sufferer was well.

ICestnrrrt to Reality.
Mrs. George K. Tyler. Canal Street. N. O., had long

suffered from apainfuland disfiguring eruption on
tho face, and by tho uso of one bottle of toe Lini-
ment wascurcd, and restored to her original beauty.

\ Horrible Tumor.
Eugene Mallory, Natchci, was three years the vio-

tim of a horrible tumor on the neck, which resisted

all remedies until he tried tho Arctic Liniment.
Thrcewottlos cured him in a few weeks.

Wonderful Cure!
Mrs. l'.cdford. Mobile, was confined to her couch for

three years with numb palsy, and after being in

despair from the failure of all other remedies, wns
cured by the Arctic Liniment, in a little over a
month.

An F.-vploiion.
Mkmi'Iiis, Tcnn., N'ov. 28, 18S*.

I hereby certify, thai having been badly bruised

and sealded by the explosion of a Steam Boiler, a
friend induced me to iry Hrngg's Arctic Liniment.

The smart was instantly extracted from the scalds,

and in n very short time, all the pain was gone from
the hrnisos. In two weeks I was well, and able to re-

sume my business.
IIKN'RV HAVI-RSMLl

Residence en.lackson Streot.
The IllilKl See!
Wbhstkh City, [owa, -Nov. 9. 1W.

Dr. A. G. Prahc— Dk «ti Sim K.-r inure than three

years 1 had been afflicted with inflamed eyes in an
: .

I degn , and tried various Physicians, anj
several nostrums, to no etfect; I was induced by I)r-

liamn to try the Arctic Liniinant. nnd in two months
was nearly well. My little daughter was afflicted in

the some manner for the same time, and during a

portion of the time was entirely blind in oneeye. 1

applied your valuable Liniment, and her eyes are now
perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-bit bot-

tle, cured my daughter's eyes nnd my own. besides

jnruig the Rheumatism in m> back. I wuld not be
without your valuable remedy in my house.

Very truly.

W.M. HI'SSELL.
YVebsteu City. Iowa, Nov. 9, n-.">".

1 hereby certify, that lam well acquainted with

Win, Russell, an 1 with the astonishing cures he men-
tions, nnd kn^w his statement to ho strictly true.

J.J. VVADSWOKTII. 1'. M..U coster City,

r.noil for Animal*.
This invaluable Liniment is nlsu equally effieatious

incuringthe diseases of animals, as witness the fol-

lowing certificate: Messrs. .1. A A. Aruot.and Lynch,

Amot A Co., keep the two largest livery stables in the

West, nnd are generally known throughout thcLnit-
" lS ",tuS

' ST.LnrtsDec.53.lP57.
Wo, the undersigned, having used Dr. Uragg's Arc-

tic Liniment for a numberof months, cheerfully tes-

tify to its superior efficacy in curing the diseases of

h„rscs: so well arc we satisfied of the Arctic being

the best Liniment made, thnt we would use no uthcr

We keep and have kept for a number of years, ex-

tensive livery stables in this city, and consequently

our experience about horses nnd their diseases is

great, nnd we unheeitatinglj say, that the Arctic Lin-

iment is the unh too- we have ever found always ef-

fective. We enrdinlly recommend it to all livery

stable keepers and others having the care of horses:

.1. A A. AUN'Ol

.

LYNCH, ARN'IT A CO.,
Chesnut Street,

Caution.
Many r)rn""»i«ts. having old Liniments on hand,

will try to sell them toyou as the best, tat ttalOOJpM*

itively refuse to purchase thom. Asktor liltAuli a
ARCTIC LINIMENT." and take no other.

Liberal Proposition.
The proprietors agree to furnish each purchaser of

a dollar bottle, with a free subscription to the 1 . S.

Journal, for one year. This is oneol the best N. 1

.

illustrated papers. The Arctic Liniment isput upm
35 cent, 5" cent. and *1 bottles. The 30 cent and $1

buttles contain 50 and inn per cent, more Liniment in

proportion to their cost, and are the cheapest. For

sale by 11RAGG & lil'RROWES,
.

Sole Proprietors. St. Louis, .Mo.

An agent iswnntcd in every town and village. Ap-
plications must always bo accompanied bv responsible

references.
Forsale in Frankfort.

^

VER]LIj tKKA£ XK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A handsome selection will be opened in due time lor

the approaching holidays at
Dr. MILLS' Drugstore


